
have eeen our methods of work and worked 
with us. They are loaning how people 

converted, and the kind of instruction 
Tavot Jrxnt.B, Feb. 12. each require. At oar last association a 

Monday I went in to a. village about ten resolution was adopted to b« mort energetic 
miles distant. I walked, and the Christiane in future, and we hope it will be carried 
wnt two elephants to carry my thinge. I ont. At that meeting one of onrpreachere 
waited for the cool of the afternoon and did eaid : “ I was baptized wren years before 
not reach the chapel till after dark. I I waa converted, aad now I have been a 
found two Bhoddiet priante asleep in it teacher a good many years without deaerv 
There wae plenty of room for all, however, ia§ the name." They are waking up, aad 
aad 1 had no objections to their pretence. ] we thank the Lord for it.

Tomorrow will be (lTled with work, of 
course. On Monday I shall move in by 
boat aad elephant to another village. Two 
here have asked baptism, hot they are so 
ignorant, I mid nothing to the church about 
them. I should like to spend more time 
ia each village aad visit every family, but 
each to impossible. I have aa im 
field to go over and beta short time to 

H. Monnow.

They wetW'xTnlnioge from Bankok, Siam, 
and oooUh'mot apeak a word of Burmese.
Same of the Karen could talk to them, 
however, aad through them I had a long 
ODovoreàtioc. They had board much of 
the famous Stymy Dngone pagoda in Ran
goon, nod were going there to worship. One 
of them carried some bits of horns of hie 
parente to deposit in the vicinity of that 
celebrated shrine. They seemed pleased 
to bear, for the Ant time m they said, about 
the Great God, to And whom then wee no 
need to make a long journey. They had 
already been a
had yet two weeks at least between them 
aad the object of their pilgrimage. Ia the 
morning they cooked a little rice they had 
begged on the way, ate it with a little salt, 
and went <*. Then I remained till Wed
nesday evening, and whs busy every m toute.
The Christiana all live to a cluster and 
there an no heathen near. But difficulties 
bad got in among them. One young 
who formerly attended our school, aad 
whom wo had to exclude, trad accused of 
beating his wifo. Both were to blame, and 
•o they both oonfeeeed,but the wife thought 
he was moat to blame, aaahe onlv eotaaerv 
tor a few minutée, while hie anger " lasted will be weak, ill-proportioned, and 
all day.* They aregolng to tty aad do defective.
bettor. Then oe« of the Christians, Peter, The Christian life is no exception to the 
had said vary hard things about the deacon, rule of all life. Then are certain elements 
who is hie elder brother, and also against which muet eater late and support the life, 
tb. рміог. H. коконі of my or Ibra win i»H» tin proper СЬгМім Ilf.,
■m. Poor Peter UnoldltoblMoe. Hi,, Tleeoil boro into tb. кіпріот of Ood 
. rooofer brother of tb. dMCOa, .iabeo m W. Beore.ly food. Il omet be fed from 
merry on elder deter ot tb. deoooo*. win. •*»"■ Chri«, the brew! of life, mo.l be 
To ttete the deMOo would not give ooomnt, 4T"pri«led. He molt Itmnttben the 
a or would he allow the pastor to perform 
the ceiemony. Of course, I told the deacon 
that it would be commendable in him to 
mind hia own bueineae, and let Peter and 
hie slater-in-law arrange their own matri
monial affaire. Both are more than forty 

of age. I also told the pastor that he 
should marry them at ones, or if not, I 
should come myar ! for seed soother teacher 
to do eo. A committee wM ttftftfpijO 
admonish Peter ia reference to hia hard 
talk about the poster, and to inform him 
that no farther opposition would be made 
to hie marriage. I think he was pleased 
with my decision, for he sent me a nice 
plsaoof deer he had shot.

In that village, one of dor first class boys 
of Ae town school, teaches a school of 
tweatyoix pupils, most of whom are 
learning'English. Barely the world 
Boon we shall bear English spoken on all 
sides. My visit ended by baptising a 
daughter of the deacon, aad breaking 
bread with the ohtiroh. I had intended to 
spend a Sabbath in that village, bat there 
was no real necessity, aad there is much to 
do elsewhere. At *boet suaeet I left to 
return to the village by, the river, to be to 
time for as. early start the follow tog 
tog. Two Karens on elephant* with my 
things, and my servant and I on foot, 
marched off ia single Ale. My boy would 
bare preform! a ride, toit I thought diflhr- 
eatly. Ko kee than three tigers had barn 
th the vicinity the night before, aad he 
straug}y advised » “No walk—too much 
tiger, sto.” But we did walk, e^ no one 
but those who have tried U 
pleasant a tau afewglk Ш к pool jungle 
at sight is. Bow good one sleep* after Ц,

Cbrlettaa Growth

There are certain things needed for the 
proper growth of all living things. A plant 
needs air, light, water, and earth to grow 
ae a plant should grow. It may have a 
growth without these, but the reeolt will 
noth* that which a plant should have. It 
will foil to be developed to ill its parte. 
There will be edtoething wrong about it. 
It piay have ever so good soil aad be rightly 
watered і yet these atone will not prodaoe a 
healthy plant It may have the sunshine 
aad eearth, but ti оме will not row* growth.

Toié a stropf, healthy plant there are 
oerthto things it musf have. Aad in

th on they way, and

proportion aa three are wanting, the plant

•oui.
As the e hoar ere do not foil without the 

dotiie, re Christ ie not received hut through 
boom medium of communication, 

there most be some channel through 
with thewhich he can ooine in

J
How toauy forget that I They do not

heavenly food aadeven a* hi-for 
the» they wonder why they go hungry. They 
would not thiak of entering opon the work 
of a day without their morning meal ; but 
they win rush into the business of the 
world without oak ipg Jems for morhmg 
food for thefir anal, am! whoa night сотеє 
woutofr why It ie tint they are eo void of 
epiritaal strength,. The year* roll oa with
out aa у work done “for Jeans” and then 
wonder why they are *6 weak, and others 
are eo mack stronger than they are. They 
forget that their epirittihl growth depends 
upon the ore of there thing» through 
which the Lord Seeds and strengthen* hie

The hand tied by the side will otiose the 
arm Ip be weak; re will the llfo of the soul 
be wash that has sot three ewroiwe through 
which the eoul becomes strong. Tbeerew 
meat be borne and Christ must be followed 
oooetoatly,> ensure permanent and steady 
growth in grace. Neglect the life ot faith 
ia Jews aud it will he re feeble aad weak 

a can scarcely tell If there fit life 
Tbit ie not a proper Christian life. 

It may be a maimed one ; one wanting 
•Otoe of those excellencies and beautice 
Wbilb J.M» deigns .hoeld мім» hi. 
follower*.

■at when the ChriAtlaa tokre the liberty 
to trim fnito hie Christian lift there parte 
which tits tord Jesigeed to be adornments 
oftA how eaub expect hie God to approve 
his weed not, or he be happy aad 
abWreding in the itork of the Lord. The 
refusal or neglect of thorn means of grace 
threggh which Christian growth oome, 
must aad do bring toaaasre of soul aad 
porefoy of spirit. Not that poverty which 
to blamed, but that poverty which ie curved. 
How can the Christian who knows he ie 
eagtoettog there osewe of Christian growth, 
took into eternity with any couAiant hope

that you 
there.

know bvw

morning. There ieaua drawback, the little
etrerene to be crowed « eo-fooubhaome to
•hoes aad etookiage. OOku oocaeion I 
preferred to bave wet Wet I could not
make the etophaetoballj aad I hast already 
to dinted to» heavily ia toy boyfo patience. 
Bring toft behind even a fow rode wu not 
a pleasant eitoatioo to ooatampUoe, lent a 
tiger should eaddealy make op hto mind to 
eajoy a tong repast oa spare rib. Cto, 
Thursday mooing I earns ou to this vflkqji? 
This to thslavgstt ehaiih in this north 
part of eer «aid. They now number 76.

of eternal happiness? Work, Christian 
brother, to build a strong, robust living, 
Christian life here. Do not neglect any 

of Christian growth. If you do, can 
you be» Christian ? Can you keep Christ’s 
commands aad not do the things he has

they have been unfortunate ia their
ebotoeof pastors. Within ten years two 
have tarred out bad. A new one has now
begma work among them, seed wo hope he
will make a better record. He ha* much
to hto Seer, aad already there ere eigne of 
improvement As ie com men ia all Karen 
ohurobw under the old style of preachers,

—Bev. Dr. E. B. Bale, at a temperance 
meeting, appealed to the country districts 
to behalf af the city of Boston, 
eridwpe ruled end oppressed by 
manufoetorerpand wboleealeJiquordealere- 
There men signed the bond* of the 1,906 
retailers, whot hrith their емріерем, 
ber 18,000 vetfrs, end ere under absolute 
•oatrel.

—* Who ei

there people are not instructed. We hare which he
bada sixteen
to any here a tow yet, whore preaching to 
of ao beaeAt whatever. Toti would wonder 
bow anyone could know enough to be e 
ohrietian under thoir preeehiag. The young 

the work bava bad 
fogw> Wd are giving 

promise of bring workmen that needeth
tôt saint f” wee the 

question with which Henry Ward Beecher 
provoked Ore audience to laughter, when 
he preeohed for Dr. Parker in London. 
We have a chance for euiatsbipriilL

for ft

not to be ashamed. We have been bleared 
wilk a religious interest in our school every 
joot, apd eur young men who study there

4
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IT the aav. J. JAY DAWA. Th. last wort* of the re-nted R«v K В 
Rabin were, “Ткіе te worth preying fori if 
title be dying, it te **ry pleurent dying.”

Maid thr dying William Beaten 'if I 
had streagth to hul l a pee, I would write 
Mow reay aad delightful It te to die. ’

In the life "bf every individual there are 
moments ol such traneevodeet tolerant that
they may be called golden. We refer
to the period when, under the pressure of 
divine truth and the power of the Holy 
Ghost, the «inner reach** the print when 
he makes a daotoiou af the all impartant 
question whether he will 
main a «imager u> him. It to a period 
when the convicted person feels that to ell 
probability it ie hie last call. If he then 
derides for God, ho enters upon a llfo of 
usefulness and happiness both here aad 
hereafter. If ha then dismisses the subject 
with the hope of, a 
oa, the golden 
return. Several years ago the writer heard 
an aged mintoter state that, while Dr. 
Dwight wae president of Into College, two 
young
dleeourew which have since been publish
ed, were deeply impressed with a - A. c of 
their einfttlneee and peril. Ote proposed 
to the other that they should call on the 
Doctor, and talk with him. They started 
arm aad arm. When they reached tb-- 
Doctor’s houio one refused to enter. The 
other went in. He who remained out of 
door» returned to hto room, but from that 
time reared to manifeet aay interest. “ He 
who sate red,” said the speaker, " became 
a Christian and a minister, and to now

“How hard It to to die V remarked a
friend to a dying believer “Oh, ia, аоГ 
he replied. “Keey dying, bleared dyiag. 
glorious dying I 1 sever thought that eeoh 
a poor www re I oeaW 
glorious death."

•Oh’ sweat, *wret dying Г said Mrs. 
Talbot, of Reeding.

“II this b«- dyiag,” arid Lady Oleeareky, 
“It to the pleasantest thing imaginable.”

Mnria Fox arid nt the lest, ‘4 un thor
oughly oo—lortoble."

Mrs. M. A. Woodward's last words 
-lam lying here peacefully like « little 
child, ready logo. Il to sweet to reel in 
Jeeue. It ie awe Ot reek”

Mr. 8. Medley, whew expiring «rid і “I 
shall die, I «ball die and go togtory. Dying 
is sweet work, I am looking up to my dear 
Jesua, ey God ! my portion П Then with 
a dying voioe neooatinurd, “Home, hornet’ 
till hto vrice foiled.

“I did not suppose it wee re sweet to 
die," *'id Baurvs, the Spanish Theologian.

“Ia this death f" nek. • dying saint, and 
than saintly adds, “Oh, how wrest"

“Is this it ?" eaid a dying Christian. 
"Oh, I have heard ot thie, but now I ere 
it—I ere it." A sweet smile ae of the joy 
of heaven remained upon her eoon 
until he who promised to 
saints eoon came and look her n*nj.

“Surf, tbi. am t, ЦмЬ,- «м>, 
і b* -Whrr-ll, H. i. Mhi

re “r p-~r"
A CbriMi.il —о—.... who ЬЛ Ml Mr 1,(. 

Am. .frted or lb. мі, nu. ot lb. ri..r

(Morn-

to sunk a

convenient seer
pres by never to

who listened to three—<gr)y

nddn-asing you." He impewted the golden
moments, while hie hçeom-friend permit
ted them to roll by unhetied, little imapn- 
ing they exerted upon his destiny an 
influence undying.

In the great revival of 1831, a gentleman 
of my acquaintance, who had Ьеео a 
captain, and could

• for hie

language in an hour than nay
I ever knew, became і 
mnfalueee. He ftif that the time bad come 
when be must decide whether foe pray ere 
of hie wife should he

'with hto
ef death, said when dying • “Wonderful I"
wonderful I It to Only a rivulet”

[
4>t(l« The. That, aaf the

buelncM, hat he sent a note tq hia partner 
stating that he should be 
and should not be at the

J-My «toy he arid, tored et home,
, and did not 

wish to be disturbed. He shut him—If ia 
his room, determined not to leave it till he 
had settled the all-important 

Golden

free God. to Men always hare to the 
core ia hie eight to tire condition af health 
fol religiua. To epaah out to hto raw what
oueoot be spakee to

unioable things wbteh m»y 
'• owa spirit know», eed wMol,

to k

quvUioa to
hie own eatiefoctioa.

peering through hto hkurgtoae while
to sue room hie wifo

pplicatiooe, aad In 
thought on hia ways red tarred hia fret to 
the teeti—ouies of God, and -ado basis to 
keep hto oommaodmenta. When he loft 
that chamber, the question 
aright, aad settled forever. Hto fore ebon* 
fib* that of Mores. He bad been ia

it* fo

lk
pouring out

only be toM **re Ю God to areh iuuettoutotemmm
groaae reared. Divine interpret,, , thie to 

P*^»«g whtah U a nerereky 
to the religious llfo, and which eaoeelyhe 
rrechod ia secret- The reafoa foe Utre 
reoaretiy rare down Iren that

that

settled
-yeu nous

Ьм.Е.М'Ь. ЇМ ІМП, . Mill «J. U— 
.M.tobtolbllo.,MWMU. 0.1. HU.
ваі.—J. ()n—u DfkK, Û. A

communion with the Most High.
In that same year a lawyer was ooevict- 

odofhtoetnfulrew,end wae aux— to he 
a Christian. On a certain aveeiag he 
attended a cottage prayrr meeting, and 
took a eaat by the side the writer. He 
had been in the meeting but a tow 
enta, when ha been—я exceedingly agi toted, 
and very soon took hia hat and left the 
heure. Towards the otoee of the meeting 
he returned. He eoon arose and eaid; 
“I wish tobeaChnetiao. Iam determined 
to be ore. After I ealered this room, a

Of the discourtesy Into 
which the west of solid argarneat 
times betrays eve. »bU 
appooreu, taka th. Mlowiag 
Prof. G. P. Fisher, to th, CVufnry tot 
Jolyi “The Baptist dod 
premiere, that immeratoa .lore toUptires, 
nod thri baptism i. the prerequisite 
ooromu.ioa, the iafoware fori rely foe 
immersed have .right ri the LortTb table. 
If foe Cburoh of Rome profore** to he 
toonded oo Peter, the Baptiri Church may 
ha mid. without dtoreapeut, to be fre.ded

by

from hie

of

tranretion which oocurred several years
ago came to my mind, in which I wronged 

My oonorienae, stirred by foe 
Spirit of God, would ret tot me rest till UlkflM.- Nom, If ill. „„ 

o«r - Cburoh * »о«И Mill U I. bMW 
Ihu. РмкМримо, .hioh, UK. tl,. Scrip- 
tnn. lurnieb no упнім, to it, i* tboo4*t
ttoU.weMV'» «ТІЬщмм.

wee reteledh I have been andHto
arranged the matter to the entire eritofoe- 
tioo of both portier, and lam bow ri pea* 
with God and man.” How golden were 
the momenta he spent in being reooaoBed 
to the
there ftw momenta hia destiny 
Had he not improved them aright, be 
would net have known foe plearare of 
having a conscience void of offeree, 
the comforting area ranсe of GkxPe favor.

In that

whom he had injured 1 During
waled.

—A ton on, llaoM Ut« • — ■— » 
hitonlf. Sooth Ab.tim, lihc hMos I. 
d-мпшм. ArafaU hu«,M0,M(, 
-1-lMt. ohUMt,, TerteMu, І.5М,
JJ? Thioot,2/m.

whoc year a young 
had Wee haltiag between two opinions for 
a length of time attended a religious 
meeting in Albany, aad heard ore of the 
impassioned discourse, of Dr. Kirk. He 
left the cburoh In com prey with re 
Cerietieu friend. They walked along in 
silence till they reached a street corner 
where they war* to re parais. Oa parting 
the friend asked, “ Whri is your decision ?”

war,“I will serve foe Lord." 
became a Christian, red

З,моли і Sit»*,. ЗЛО,000 , Arrre, 
13,000,000 with*.I 4 шіМееегуі і. 4ІІ 
ttioMMB BMioa. Ilk. th. TTaHU BtM.. 
without th. wl. A U,naau pmb 

"Th. foot » . pwut
t-MT *•■ ur. uMhA
M horn, who ai^t Oo hr

7 *0 th.
h..«

Ibrein «Md. A hw 7Ю hto u ,otter
... Kti4 a . nn^. І, M.

(M. «Il h«, « h.M.11.
wh»t hat .цап I to h. . larm hid, hut
i. . nrj It. jmet th. Mm------
.bnt 1,331 Mt.laH«da.«4|.d., 
«d ear 10 000 і, вімі, d.,. fito.,1,,
the Mira,or »« dot., ■ pad .ork I.

but Cltagh, th. alaiwa,, »a do 
I4 bit hat w«h i. Ittda.

The

at length a minister of foe gospel. Never 
did he regret foe doteioa he made qe that 
street corner while foe golden moments 
were rolling along.

Were not the moments golden which 
were epeut by Qaeen Esther while ponder
ing whether to go unto foe ktog ri the risk 
of ber We I Who ran estimate the ioduenet* 
and importance that decision I Had 
eh* not employed three moments aright, 
her life and livtsoi her retire would have

— Jeer AMIVXn 
eankey's 8o.|s oompvtemg in part the 
following :

aaïteïr-~.«
m .

33 »a«lChar.......„.. "j'.t”.'. «hi

Ппмші (амЛ. a«d ad.™ u

Header, are not golden momeute 
passing in your caic? Halt ao longer 
between two opinions. If Jehovah be God, 
then serve him. Do it with all your heart, 
en l do it to-lay. Now to foe accepted time, 
now ie the day of salvation.—Swwdey 
School Tkare.

Or...Mi. 81 Ml, Я .111.,, *. a. (ie. A. 
HoUmM, вмт-Гме. 14-44

I

the latter denomiaation. It to aigniAoret—A Boorr.—The recretary of the 
Of Groat Britain, in hie that the Indopoodoni, which has metaphori

cally thrown up He hat ri foe bare idea of 
a union betwetn the Frre Baptiste red the 
Congregation: liato^till maintains re omin
ous silence over the proposal of fois anion 
among the branches ef the groat Baptist 
brotherhood. It ia etrrege how the unde- 

і national papers era against any union 
except that which will make Baptiste 
stronger, la foie ooeneetioa, ii may be 
■aid that our Maine contemporary has 
published the Basi. of Union, and thiahe

Baptists may not aeeept it

Baptist Union 
official capacity,wrote to foe Lord Chamber 
lata, not long since, conveying to him the 
desire of foot body to present n legal address 
to Her Mijeety 
jubilee, and naked information how the 
address might be presented. He received 
the following curt reply, which ie joetiy 
regarded ae a snub 1

“Sir,—I am desired by the Lonl Cham-

letter of The lard ultimo, ana, m tnanirrog 
you foe the loyal wishes yon express, to 
inform you that there is at present no in
tent** of arrangements being erode for a 
рамо presentation of add re—re inch as ia 
allaMto to your latter.’’

П« Frttman designates this a serious

the occasion of her

why Baptiste red Free

—SeOTABtAX.—The Independent ia trou
bled. The New Testament Lexicon, just
published by foe Harpers, te not eatiefoo-

bi under, red refers to foe damaging can- tory. Il ropeewate the beet eoholarohip of 
Germany, reinforced by the work of half a 
life-time of one of the ablest scholars of 
America, red «till the Independent think* 
it detective. It gives no meaning hot 
immerse for the Greek word bop tee#, red 
foie non-sectarian paper celle it sectarian. 
Well, whri ore the Independent do about 
it? It represents foe exact scholarship of 
the world to-day, red not a Baptist scholar 
has had any bred ia ft. Perhaps the

treat between this treatment of some of her

ponding to congratulations from the Pops. 
But when each men as Gladstone and 
Chamberlain are ggad to iarert commuai- 

Baptist .repars, our brethren in 
Engjtoud need nottiS It too much to heart 
if some Tory red understrapper dore show 
ItiaJalik* to a body foallhaa ever stood ia 

t of all progress In liberalism 
It ie to be hoped the snub 

«■authorised.' byl her Majesty the

beet eetjwte, red her effroi

,А*І*ге6оеі 
mai liberty. Independent bad qetter employ some

ignore» ae to put out a lestoou.wifo sprinkle 
aad pour, aa well ae immune, given ae 
meanings of ЬарШо, seeing fori all tb* 
scholars have too much regard for their 
reputation to giro aay each serening to foe 
weed. Yes, the lexicon which ie to be the 
standard for a long time to oome,is sectarian, 
if by that term Its meant that its definition 
of baptiao cute off all sprinkling red 
pouring.

'Qneea.

—Devotios.—Dr. Bcodder one of foe 
meet successful paetora in foe United Striae, 
bee broken hie health from over work. 
But he does not ioteed> lay off the harases 
he hne wojrn for the. laeHbrty-five years. 
He proems to fotihw tW«eromple 0. Mr.
шжт.

—І* ТЖХ Римам.—White ri Hopewell, 
w* rolled to see Rev. E. FJFoebay. Owing 
to a change of plan, qgjAit was 1 very 
brief one. W* found tiffolo groat euflhr- 
mg, longing to be away to the everlasting 
root. He has bees enduring a continuous 
martyrdom for many years, with calm 
Christian heroism. May be be abundantly 
sustained by fo* aU-meroifral one.

—To be EentergD.—The New York 
Ewmpeliet any* 1 “A minister of 26 years’

Maythe LeediUeea each labor and example.

—Wu Power.—S' Ь «И lb. IM. 
Attest-, to MU.Mn.te th. Cur WJ Ь.т. 

. • urj duterr. hurtog « Ч. policy of 
Route. It ImIIuIu • dMumiulteo, « 
фе purl ol Lb. NihUtete, to Mtehiit th. 
Gear. It ia thought là 
euootod, as it did in tbscaes of hie father, 

•after four uneudeemful attempts, unie— 
than can be aomethiag to distract the 
attention of the people from their own 
ші—ry and excite their oathuaiaam. The 
only thing to do thie ie thought to be war. 
If ie kuotrn that it hae onlyfbeen the desire 
of the Gear for pare* fori has kept the 
war party ia check ao long. It ie feared 
foe attempts upon hia llfo may afford this 
party with a decisive argument It 
ae if Russia could not, much longer, keep 
the people crushed down under the iron 
heel of absolution. It is significant that 
the Nihilists draw upon foe students for 
agents in their direful attempts.

—Paoeuirriox.-—The Sultan of Morocco
has determined fori ram and tobeoeo muet
go from hie dominion*. He Ie carrying out 

tarpon* in the usual despotic way. We 
are tempted, «readme, to wish all the 
boeinee in them two evils might be cleared

standing states that h* hae rover in that
time collected -$26 ter home miaatoue 

who are opposed to foreign mis* 
•ions.” We often hear people say, when 
solicited for a contribution for foreign
mi—tone, “There are heathen enough ri
home." Thie, then, recording to the ex
perience of the minister mentioned above,
ie a subterfuge to gat free from giving.
We-hare always had a suspicion this waa

—Call to Раєтоватє.—Dr. Clark, of 
McMaster Hall, hae received a roll to the 
pastorate of foe church la Hamilton, New
York. Our American cocaine to
do not know whether Dr. C. will accept,

—Qeaid Puoouae.—MrJMaa ie wonder
fully hleeeed in bje labors among hie 
countrymen in Cnbà. T * lari quarter ef 
1886 he baptised 88 , the rirot of fote year 
he hae baptised 89 more, red 1001> 
received for baptism. The

hie

out In some each summary fashion.
Probably the slower way, through ‘re 
aroused public sentiment, ie foe surer red 
safer. It is, ri least, in keeping with a 
better general etoto of thing* in the govern
ment of a people. An exchange thus 

' describe* foe Sultan’* action :

of

la proving phenomenal. I* Mexico foe 
work ie going oa grandly.

—Battait San hast .—The lari term of 
foe present eoheol y*r begin» 00 foe Wfo 
April. YoaBf ted tee ok geetlraree desiring 
a ftw weeks* drill In the ordinary subjects 
U foe eoerro, ore be 
a* the variety ef deems makes it pomihte 
to place foe» aatieftotorily. After the sod 
of the coming tens, hi June, ft te rot 
expected toreopea here, bat ri 8ti Martins 
ta foe row bn tiding, which into be oam- 
ptotad ia November

— Stetxmatio CeuaoH Wore.—A 
ber of protore have already 
of the pire of work ae published in foe

All traffic in intox—aots hae been ttkikitwt 1 lit» State гішут mOOODOiv Wn^fodteh^fotJtateTibT2?Sjnuff 

red tobacco have been cloned, some Mom* 
«: who persisted in smoking have been flog*. •< 

through the streets 1 large quantities of tier 
tobacco have been wind red pablicy 
burned. Broat are foe aetrotebmeri red 
eager ri Fes and Morocco red Tangier. 
Sultre Mulai Ha—an be* uadartahen a 
large job. V- МЦч

—А Рмт*Т.-Л>е Roman Cafooiio 
biabop of Nova Scotia baa pretested agairot 
a grant being made to the inftnti home in 

there are no CafooiioHalifax.
ladiw on the direct orate. Ia the fto* of all 
the demands made by foe Roman Catholic 
church on foe fusée of foe 
trees for grants to lepareta schools red aU on hred aad road foam pnsfosil ftr 64 ria. 

a bandied. Bred along yearkinde of larittatiMs txmweUri by that 
church, foe formal protori af hie Iwdehip 
is well nigh re teapurtiaenoa. Ae hie Lord- 
ship te a political power, kte protori will 

weight thre though H 
foe representative of a religion* denomina
tion that did not 
adherent* ri the beck of Re eroteaiariirol

!• V

—Ти Cairo Baptiri 
yestovday morning ri foe miroton тосте, 
Germain street Reports from the oh arches 
wro* good. Th* Portland «hurah held its

fromhave

foe votas of he 44th renivetrory on Friday evening toit.

church, we by baptism red ore by tottori 
Kigklrea added to Le motor street 

to Waterloo airee
—Drosses. i-Dr. Carpenter, when* de- 

parture to foe Japan blende to start aa 
Independent mteeion there, we hare noticed, 
to dead. Particular* bare rot yet arrived. 
He had jari got well settled, red 
engaged on the elady ef the language, when 
he waa called to go up higher. The prow

last meeting. The president read a
00 the text Songe of Mouron, 6, S. Rev. 
Mr. Persona to to read a sermon before tb*

pacts seemed height for aurore M work. —A mistaken idea w* hare to fo brild 
t over the graree of dorwry a flat mon 

friande, aad think thereby to perpetuate 
their memories, little thinking we all build
oerown monument* each day saw*pari 
along, which eitk< r stand or foil, acoordtbg 
to the building. Again we load our caskets

strange t brittle ell Included In the gnat
plan

-Uxiox.—The euggeetion of the Zient 
Adenerie.af Maine, thri theti—* bed ■ 
when there should be an agitation of the 
qnreemu of entre» between the Regular and 
the Frre Wi I lUpit-i- uf the Ui.itMB' 
be* ret aira withva worm wwpttea by the

mine given to me while living. Let ue 
read more flower* to the living aad ftwer

Jforwfof fltor, the repreeemtrito* paper <d fo the dead.
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міокмг with*, 
еее», м И bas bean

b«MN|fto«
K U Ік« « iwMrt or àa «м

MW4 тіаГее* lu Ww U> hoir par й ta Moray r»« »«• “ r*tr* rfflwt ud

ЩіШ&ШШ amm
utbrr Якое, aarovly, làsi this fruitful bank for *> lose i hot roe‘те persuaded 'Г***.^ ^
foa* eeem* É* hear tike mart »f rwjfbrraf. rwerretf Ниє tottert»* e lie.
1 hav# nailed it в Itga^ea* àgoev • deetb 
là roe ,a wood Some <4 them air twuKed 
•ad gear It I ta *ucb angaieh 1 that ом 
woo Id think tbe» bad heart the groan* of 
ОеіЬм а>ам. Well do* e lb< olive embody 
tin great agony. Tbr pang* that real the 
Яатіоег'е heart la Ike garden bare often 

brought before ai* when resting 
arneeg their tree*. If yon will obrervt 
them, not eo much tbr younger one# aa 
tboee of reaerablr age, you will compare 
them to eerjt*nt* in their etraage twietirge 
and ooiliaga. Some of them are eplit lo 
the eerr heart, aad droite* from the root 
upward m with an a*. One wood era how 
they lire і but, indeed, they are full of life.
I am told that r»eo the old roots which 
are broaght lo ue in our baeheui tor the 
fire would grow if they were buried in tbe 

Я^Пгееет ground. If that be eo, it would be very
і ie this to be learned without much hard work to extirpate an olive-tree. It 

AoegLt ; the oh re bring» forth its ou/h»l bee eo much Itfc ia it, that if It ie buried 
щй, mother .flight, from an almost sterile in the foil, it will aaad out shoot*. Keen 
$vU Й.П.1 of the ground in which lb* when it is oe lb* fire it burns with a clear 

row rnicbt prodeee other crop* i hut flame, far more brighter than that of any 
ia і—my other іЩани, if the olirre were other wood, for It i* full of tbe oil of life j 
mat there, it would produce notbiag at all. and even in perishing It doe* it* beat toen- 
ae—■ esoellrnt oliwwoil i* produced from a lighten the*. Who cast it oo the fire. I 
iwcky roil in Orr ece, which :• simply a euepeet «hat if we care to do great thing* 
hare burning tiroewtoae: Indeed it eeemelo for God, we shall bare to become gnarled 
verify the Scriptural ex promote of “Oil out and twisted by suffering. I suppose that a 
«g the fiialy rook." Brat* is tbi* achierr- few good people may poaaibly escape from 
meat of fbe olive, aad it ia performed all trial aad * offering, but I do not know them.
«•aad II*. Tbi* ought to *how to ue Those whom lire* are vary easy are ueoai-
ghat we can be good worker* for tbe Ixird, ly of email amount ia the matter of aeeftal-
awd aoeu-mfri frait brarrr* for his glory, aeae. Many who are doing very little
wit hunt having the pick of places. We would be all the better for the fertilising
may ink* our position a* God has placed proceaeee of pain and anguish. Even
us ie it, and honor the name by which we week or two of gout might cure them of 
aea called. Vwfnloeee is as possible in foowet, ami put them upon real work, 
efoveerity a* ia publicity, aad we can Sympathy with others is not learned with- 
gtorifT God as truly » ewkaesa as ia health, out personal suffering. The power to 
in lorerfy a* in wealth. Our temptation comfort grows out of our own afflictions, 
will U to think w* could do exorediogly Depend open it, those useful workers whom

eo aehody el*1» sphere, but that we you eo much eery hav. their private griefs, .. _ .
mav be pardoned if we.do not thine ia our which minister to their usefulness, or keep Mme Green says the ohotr nru mad end
own. Tht* ie to ley » false and fiat St nag them hnmble under their suooeee. Those ?,am <*•• next Sunday i that Mise 
an луп to our route ; if we do bo good whom the Lord boovre in public he chaw Susan Grey says h makes eo (ІііТегепзе 
where w« are, neither should w* have torn seas ia private. Tbeee tick маєм aad what I eay, eh# won't speah to that *tock 
w*efui anTwhere else. A barren tree sorrow# of ours has a IkrtillsiBg effort, or ■fjodee's wifo | «ad the jodgu'n wifo epye 
Матеє ike soil, bat the real fault ie id at least, they ought to have. Every oold ЩжГпЛтт nriaenderetaeds tor, aad 
iSeeif. The beet Irait і* often prod need in wind, as well as every sunbeam, helps to Ji® 8mlth felt called apoa lo Nil hie that 
the woroteiiuatioa. Sdomoa saw the hje- put oil Into the olives, and graoe into be- »o one in thin pulpit had raised eoch die-
nee oe the wall, end the order Hi Lebanon l heron. Skilful mariner# sail by all winde, renetoe eel with my oM-fseMoaed eermooe^
hat 1 kare seen fhr greater wooden, for 1 and wa aught lo make progress throagh all Mr* Goodyear sighed eofUu an she set
haw ears the cedar on the wall, and the eircumetanoaa. down the waleri^-pot pad tamed the
hyarop growing in l atowre ■ that i# to eay, So, then, brethren, we will, like the «laidI# while row eh# wa* epnnklmg
I have sewn ibeaobteri character when the Olivro, t*ÿ to be fruitful under difficulties, toward the warm sunlight Streaming 
paehiaa was aafhvorable, and ihe poorest #u willleaf other* to develop their grace* through the email eoatk wfadoa of the 
grace* wfc. , aft Ihiags tended lq produce and ip do good in their own way, aad we 
a grand resell. What a «ham* that the will ooreelree look out for personal aftlictien,
«was of ten talrote ekould моїеитм bring counting it not etraage concerning the fiery 
in tew mlrrwt tor bis Ixwd than the poor trial w though it were a new thing upon 
servant whenever bad bat one I And yet Ihe face of the earth. » 

for spreading I roe, ie 
.for fruit, 
the olive-

.tod ML
amwiM.WM b. ^

aad lo I ha—tbr Christ— wan there I В vary |
fibre was electrified, and quivered, thrill* j f
Wd palaated with joy. then I ranted In U h.
dr he wo* imnqmiity. The song swept on* 
bat tiw company, the place, aad tbs ell* 
eumetaacw Wet* forgotten. I seamed to 
haws passed over wide rope of мато aad of 
•woe in a moment of time. And In another 
place, beneath leafy tree*, at a camp meet
ing. a Imlwboj was finding Christ. Every 
tens stand* out as oa tbe eaavae of the old

the wall, aad anl listened her song swept

11 ”
41 Fear not, J am with thee і O be not dim

• ***

If Pro t. «a# prayer ia which we 
all en.se far lareriros rod 1er all 

war brotaera mChnn. dwmM u a prayer 
for war it crro**d wefalaew We deter* 

•w m bring forth frisk awn fith 
фщ * we care hot 
fttfmpNhr. or ee>wtk a* is* wdev.^hut

■prod ew таку boar», **fk< *® teaek м a 
liaaoa we *rniag Ik* eriegteg forth of 

from a I owr p. aa і і eg aad 
* vineyard I have a 
tool ihe* which

A

ЩШШШ - ■щЧшпфшт
io have oar good pee tor think that I am 
at fault. Яргак for yourrelf- Tall him 
like a mao that the flwh U all right,—

Weak I 
ashamed to be eo weak H

“John! John!" It was Seraphiaa’e 
vote*. “John Blunt I are you going to 
proyer meeting or not 7“ I came to my- 
self with a start. “Yea, dear," raid I, 
"tell Melaotebon to bnroew immediately 
—tell him the fie*h is willing and the 
spirit is weak, but ГП be ready very noon." 
“John, von talk m if you'd beae-aaleepl" 
"Look here, Séraphin*,—there are mere 
things ia heaven and earth than are 
dreamed of in our philosophy, 
your bonnet, my dear, we'll go 
meeting regularly after this, 
nncthon be can hare the home read 
for ue every Thursday evening Г And 
went out humming "Life ia the 

the Lord H—Christian Sec.

a bower of evergreen and holly, the crimson 
berriw gleaming out from the green like 
drops of blood. Tbe railing around the- 
pulpit had hero ramoved. aad ia its pise* 
was s hedge of row і juet aa Ibry were 
brought from (he diften nt Ьоияев in their 
pot*, their frogrroee filling tbe church with 
(wwtam a* from the bewath of God. The maetere ! hundreds of people, led by a riah, 
communion-table wa* epread, the ruddy »»l[ow »oio*. ere eiqeiug, nod tht word* 
win* ia tbe silver picture* bound with ?f the *oeg seem teleap upward* to tb. 
«prig* of holly, the bré*en bread reeling on blur dome, ae tf interact with llfis. My 
a bed of the mme. Tb* oborch was wal ie raying, hallelujah I an tb* people 
crowded | everyoo- had come who ooald | *
tbe ball, th# lame, aad the blind bad been и When through fiery triale thy pathway 
gathered in, ae it were ; even old grainy shall lie.
While, who bad not entered a church since My grace all eufficieot shell be thy supply."

=зіЕЕЕзЕ ииїієВйЕям
msËSrSSB вяШх&в
tb. jbde*. .if, w Ья ом .Mb. .«„І.
Іос.ІЬІм. ІЬмЬьитгі. Tb.cboirwu -ГкUlcrt, ,od th, litüecborcb ЙІ,І/«еМ ЇГьГк.^Ь^ІІм VCbît-
with the melody that rose from the heart* bee*, wa* now singing, with every etep out 
of . , .od ih. .1... 70. k»YM WmbW. of th. or|»a of her «о,!— P
■ptlline their гаго drops of sweetness on tbe
throbbing air. and the wordrof the hymn ‘E *■ «town to old age, all my people ehall 
and tlo scent of there#** mute have floated Prove.
np to heaven together that beautiful day. My eoveroign, eternal, nncbaogeable love." 
And Mr. Goodyear did not réeign bis can 
ot the church, fof hispsopV would not 
hear of ki bad the members grew with the 
growth of the place і and the children of 
Carrie and Jim Smith clung to his neck and 
bis knees і and no one in the piece was so 
trfiivnraally loved as was this man who not 
onlyAraaebed but practiced brotherly love 
and charity to all men. And hie wife ebook 
bar head and said:

“ Ah, I knew their hearts

ГОШМИМ IIW»Grrrag .* Ike Ixwd •r,—bet that the spirit ie weak. 
1 should think sol Fd be>*awd I . gkiv shout them watch 

st low ‘Wiltiy for sen to реї 
dp**. I !«■»* fh# olive better the* any 
rihw irv« ite yet I caaeot describe it, far 
и ie.vrr cirangme. It i* every day d'flkr

wb. fro. lb. b.,1.1 .11". P*. o' ““
A— v, , dark erern and el mote black мт

%

day lo the dark greet.
•aolb--*' Tro* picturer4our expenenroOf ааіґг * rrwt рияпіетош. r 

fo ie* glitter aad ite gloom, bet et
r------- мгвмга upon fraiifulaen*

„,-nv Ifvein w .tb an avers
ST.J0H»BDILBIN6S0Cim.

odd figiLLowy ball

I I have 
і avvraioa to the 
they have coo- 

yteerioue and

berwrddi

ЙіГіЇ!'
a manv i>*gi 
aud vrt bvMe long
fiffo ÉkWÊÊÊfoaned it In.QCTporn.twO. IpOX. 

оікг.столаі
\

The Last leeert

** It's of no use, wife," said Rev. Mr. 
Goodyear, sadly, one day. “ I think the 
only thing left me igto resign my work 
here and go to some other field. I seem to 
have stirred np an evil spirit among the 
coogragntioc lately, although I have acted 
with the very beet retention. There ha* 
been en oh ae illfeeliae between many, each 
little bitter words and looks I It ie bed 

g enough in any caee, bat when this feeling 
* enters the choroh it seem* to me it is time 

to attempt a remedy. Bat it has only made 
matters worse. I saw Deacon Jones today 
in the store, and be said I am stirring ap 
contention and strife in the church, with 
my untimely preaching, I have no doubt 
the deacon «poke for *y good, but others 
have not spoken from tb* same kind motive.

Ml»: Odd Fellows' Building.Ujjon St
•T . JO . W. it.

OKI aad ramatnid•»
Th* Cop of Oold Water-

Much Christian work is U<1 undone be
cause Christian», however unoonrekrax (hey 
may be of ft, are ditddhful of little dativi 
and email opportunkiee, or perhaps, soep 
tioal of their raine. The "power of ІіиігоЛ 
eo greatly respected to Dr. Cbalmere, fails 
to make any ітргеееюо npoa them. Many 
a men withhold» (he dime that he oan give, 
beoausk knot the dotlw he weald like

warm, eympalhu rag apHStf 
visit to a poor, sick neighbor, that might 
brighten aad do him such good ae no 
medicine could reach, is dreied, because 
the head ia not filled with whjU might 
seem more eel treble material aid. How 

the mistake I As long ae the Lord 
io how the cop of oold 

bis sake, awl attacha* to it

iris were right ia 
Joirni "—rkum-•pile of thsir tongue*,

to bestow ; aad many a

CAMPBELL!».

СЖіййо
ÉSeÉ

Stupendous moment of life-quitting.
Oh. when the great tides ot eternity arise 
•beat ue, and fill the soul and eurroand it, 
aad *w*p it out toward raptorWW woe, ah I 
that will to "tbe ewaUing of Jordan Г 

I know people eometimre talk very water giron 
merrily about deportee from this life. I bis rewards, ao gift, fragraat with love to 
am sorry to bear it But men do make fun him, is too small for hie notice, ao service 
of the prosing from oae world tarn another too insignificant for hie recompense. And 
Byroa Med a great deal about it, bat when the law of hie service ie eo plain and simple 
it oame he ehirored with horror. Many ao that all can understand aad prectioe it. 

paraoaage eittiug-room. infidelІ Ьм aooffkd at the idea of r«*rmg » " Accord log to what a man hath «ball he
" Mydear,” ehnanid, "deal worrv about future world, tot lyiag upon his pillow in giro, and for that wlooe shall he to held 

it. Ihe Lord will bring it ont all rieb 11 'Melael hour hie troth have chattered with accountable.be always doe* for thoJFwbo^ th.lrtL 1 “T Abb^" ». «■ the hurly-burly Of life, we would
lor him. Came here aad look at tbi* pare 2ІТ e **** ordered Ю to put oe hM panse oftener over our spiritual aflWrs nod 
white rora unfolding, aad all year doubt* Umb ' u*htncxxnDt of .lock," we wpnld
wilCdisappaar. You ooald wot look iMo Lifo is a>eL ^Kg.ho.w ^e bad
tbe heart of this bloasoa. without finding And alf thing* .bow Ц, liberal shw of the Lord's boeinere
peace. Carrie rays it rate* her like sweet l thought so ones wh‘eh we bad been entrusted. And
music. I want it to to quite perfect when Bat bow I know it. inspection of ou oeoduot, we

—— she сотеє home on Saturday. School ... ... . _ . . . , would fled onr unekillfulnem and failureSrrt.1?,
w, eo, for that was what it seemed to me. I can do to pleawf her." A mat German, having imeoted Ohriet, triflmg advaatagm. It ie very different in

Another Veeow that we may learn from won’t waste any time in oonefderibg what “She i* a good daughter,”said her hua- ^ *®roia» matière- The world know* the
ttool.vv* not to evprrt Ггчиьшіпа I ongbtto call It, bat proceed to give you b“d, tboughifnllv. " fbwdjerd ha* L ft?, Г*Л Є"” of littj« iaifo Ьщіеет. ткі deily
Irma to be rxacttg like on# another I an acoonni of it On Wednesday Vvenrag Weened ue in lb at, Mary.” 7- УІ .А*01"111* шЬ^іл tb". °oar' JauoMtreteS №* amAxIbg results wrought

•thick if n reward of ten thousand pound* of that week I went to th* church sociable. “ In that I " exclaimed Mrs. Goodyear, vji “îA.1 '* Йгіе* u* by th* aoouhstiMtiéu ofslmret Isfiniteeimnl
wrre- to to < flVred to any on- wio ooubi I On Thursday evening I art at tbe table in tnr»mg toward him bar «went old face. Л' ** tntey,ter more oertalaly in
produrr two oli»< tree* exactly alike, no the library thinking, for I knew I ought “John, I fearyoire hearti* nohight toward P»1 • —rrioo, every particle has ite place
owe Weald hr found io claim it. Tl*y to go to proyer meetieg, ated yet I did try the Lord when yhtfora find kilt One thing „ü?,,, °'Л rJ? S?4 ,be G»e oarrying forward of hie infinite pir-
ewaid produce two alike whre l hey had eo bard to nod a decent escuee for etayfae for which to tbaoKilim. If I ehwuld eit ewe‘l|D< Joroan. Onr natural oourag* рама. And if we would See are any share
raw a off alf il • braoeL** that bo»- fruit ; ^ome! The room looked aocoey! Ser- down and think oulhU blearing* te ще, I "r* °!>t However temlliar ia the setabliahuseat of higkiagdom to the
aed left owlу d. id #IUI*P* I but M long aa aphina baa each a knack of putting a few coal<1 001 begin to oooot them. M> life ie . * mV ”*”1”" Wl“ weteltty earth, let ui eeek close around u* for the
they are fruitfully alive, rorh осе differ* curtains round and a red tablecloth and a “ *bll of them aa tbi* rose lr fall of boweror mo»h we ssay have screwed : our oppcrtuniliee of doing it. Believe roe,they
from the otbrr. Oe* twiete and iwlri* In dnplex lamp and making a room look so <■ ’ ЙГ.'У W* WM>t «omrtbing more than 'tie tfliecUy in our path, «pringîog up at
ail aorte aad *ba». ., and another ie quit.- enug and warm and inviting I Muet I “ Mary," said Mr. Oemlyear, tewing We Wl!f . У* toary etep that we take, and thr nranete at
•traigbt and eon., ly one .. . me to cone, n Irare this pretty place aad start ont to bawd on bar shoulder and bending humbly «LÎ *S& ,be ftrrt oboeeo.—StJieef,

кяйлйа -_______asR.TSLtt.rariS
П*гае, or in a oertain smooth*- w aad enjoy the mneunge eometimm aad once in ebe» «nifing. “ See, there ie another bed drii wjfodlg^ ftat ‘ball ctuteWe
oil rare* of life, every aKro-ttre van#» from a while I take a part, hut that Thursday °°®ieg. Carrie will.be eo pVeaaed. She .*■ T6*** la На
H* rrightor There is no pattern for ao evening, as I eat thinking about going,! Hkee to have her Mae fall of Баті when 'Т'*й‘АЬ*4я4^*^ї*МЬ**Ь**11в"МІ»Р 
•Brotree That tree whteh toare tbr mete rid aa if te meet all argument*. ‘“he tl• *totd »■ white іИД winter I will not them,fo”T*r- f?J J4*11 » * 
rtivra might »*rroas a eapiiai model for spirit 1* willing bal tà# ffeah ie weak Г write her aboat it, fort will keep it ae a to ri««mpt tbts life without religion i 
tb# rote; bel erra in that erne it* peculiar Jasj what happened then I don't know «*ГРЙМ.” ** *• wbat adoleffl thing ft hi for a man
IW» ».,bl.'.ni cl U» b. Ibr mod ... Pwbi» I Ml "wp,-! Ю1А U tired . W«ra«i b.

É‘îcasa*ÎÆi"s
ігиіГіІГ'.ГьїЕлгі.1 ВДг*

е*г<аьГ| racoek ia on* eoveer, and a hag* the Arab ie wrak." Æ І.Г гаИЛоЬп kBowio* SwSra kІ-ЇЇЙ7 Тг,„
grere ebre.# in snoibrr. aed their d. »ign» Bleat Na 1, “wbat right have you to say * * ' * * * * МВ^ЧіТіі1_T^.
«^j,u^drad0,*idî,,lA!t. ch.ldünГо?їгеГ -Т№ геГТ^р'їі^т'Д.М?0!"^ Th*coogreratioo wae eïecfrifiad. liant «NdJ?£3î frel whra tto het

r,™,!- .»j I, Br Spiri), Ь.«Тпкіо.ім. -Г *™Хь.
iw to, 1—. » 'ko" -kick l-T ! .. U,.d. ,p m, lh,l ,o=>. luul u» 'io^on blind. I»hi.d bim til «m hi.
fni", lor ваг.. Itlr.midw id 11.14.... w«, lo., .та,b. Wke wblukMd, tenu., . nrtol hblc.dii.iu,
•mi, , ud 1. Ikf. tk'V >P" bilk .'«Г"*-' ™« I- «M* )« d»llb| Cl *! U bU IkMIMM №
bw.udu... it, to fc.~l . cbool .1 I»? U«.i|k< 1 kbd.u" і», гм. 0. cm « Ocdk propbrt. Tbrr
«»k".,crl».h4,...«of |~p'. .U Ci |bf4,udmku.Ico,bi le kclcbcd, coald ut lu» cl Un lu,, tu Ul ra 
oae mwald. Tl *r» te a *i mal Ntewlr 1» Let you bia. ed up aed insisted on t aviné ton etronc: U blinded them. Ttovdwmnad
the rite» grow, a* the re* e K vf h- if. m# go to ih* church sociable Ьтш yon іЬеіГстЗ. rod nearly mry OtoWÏk
*.iy,.mi we <ught to to greural 10 ih* fhoeght yen’d baro a pl.asmit time, ton "»ЛгЬй* ПЛІ”™ SnoonjJto. 

a-kudmu M .. -ШЧ.| I* cut r> -«hod ». dp»* mU dhr—i, * Ih" Meed otMOTU..
, , , "i .p u, U .0 I hid lo римі per*. “Kohcdp—- bohuMu—1—

I fiad among many rsrvllrot prop** a 1 roafeae I rajoyed it. But now, to-sight, ум know.”
>relia« *# *и»ргім that godly |.«pte ere yoa art too laxy to stir, and think foraOOth Aad dared rat
»o( all alike They rav, "W* ronnoi ae if» hroaus* the 0*»h if weak I Bah I bi«.broad-2hoitiAer*d Jim f

bow Ho sad to ca«. to aChriaua», I'm dwgusted with yoa I I wont to Had of the largete fora In t
art hat. .ocb tiratee way*. ’ to»* „ abouti I are act weak. I've eaten а Ьоааец froak-fooad follow was afraid of!
prove there terpria* Gat Ocd tbr «id reek hearty supper and m/ throat ia all right, nobody, they.il kntir.hnt егепатгат he bad

ef i-rrcvdnr* and ihl do m* good to go out. I'm not taken edtetihwto the new minSer. and 
і ro ewfro a*d vitrevaga... ,n their otd~>et in th* prime of fife. Weak among all the discontented one* he had
Oartertvaey ie to arc#,, our indeed loe.nr.rb. ‘nobler nature* the вгіШе hart** thing* against W But

.vlvve a* pauere*. and ceweurs all d,». і, .там ot God low are tbs «re to to when Demote Smith asserted that it was
varo* trcm ear,**rv1lrai »#bra Too re„ too^urt by the praytr meeting. What the Soriight that made hie eyes wet, Jim and

why yonder 0I1 w 1* *o do you mean, Mr. npiriu" stood up at the doer before all the oeonle
1 і. II yoa 7 A w*ixl#nag “Now, old follow, raid John Blnni No. and declared it was no sunlight that hurt

way ом reoraiea and *, 3. “don't to too hard on me I Let me tell bieeyee. 
fiercely twivtvd that young in. wire It wa* you bow U tef “ Twae iust,” he said, " Ibah to looked
гамі*, that it l .-are ihe irer. tbvreot, and “Not ом word till I eay my say I I’ve exactly like one of those pictures in onr bis

йаа5.ждаай 5Ьгж«адйі& -,U—• N. *" .*•" -І -n-l- d^icleM ».pbch.h»U-i«S4hPxlh.W.

‘^"ь8* 'pJZ Z
ought to to rewarded for all my good yon all. I raid once that he’d made a heap 
work., for roe can bear wit.**, that f am of diseenrion among ns : І аум* b%Е%Гн° їйїийїяйяг woi •****”«”&
SSsSpr-reffigaa =rSMrees&sfitl'SÜïïttfï „--Ас-^сийі
each thing f Yoa are net living up to 
yoax profeariots or your pririlvgea. You

great th 
hlmeelf deigns

#. LJfiisj. •
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'trite this medicine without tfwo*to mohe» te often ro Oa a for spreading 

a fat roil. I hav* ioatirt ie vain .1 
.еШ«е ue tb* rocks, ЩШШШвЯШ 
hraaeik#» t.reeking down for their exosseife 
wealth of barrira. It b ate oar «urround- 

but lb* inner
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Tbe hclcr —Inline, cod or « r—et ні- 
тайм, ought to drive away deepafr from 
•very heart thri bean ri it. If you area

Ite ttSa méfelySridlmSatarr nominal 

•inner, bat an oatomS-out rébèl, a
•TRÜtft bay Méi argument —and I 

hape you io ôte—-I would pus it f true : 
groat riaaere hare broa aarod. All sorteof 

are being aarod jQt*‘
wooden some of os have seen t What 
wortrii taro been wrought fn this Tatot 
eaofol A oiro waa torod as a mretiag

rare turtpeauMuit* to rate pureOf life

LONDON HOUSE.
late time I hrartthat --------
made my blood run oold 1 the man’s oaths 
— toyort m iasure terri biey One н to

IFAoî#*a/ewen MlWiM) Ml kc wee dic-

fn which be trusted, they wearied him, 
what win be do amid’ the twaMias of DRY GOODS.

^ggissflassacant
VjUNtÉl. A ROVD.ШШтШШ

O, brethren, such were some of oomrive* I
I wae reading the other day of aaold.ehep- 

fcerd who never had attended a place of 
worehifM but when he had grown gray, I

a* he *», M Wrt noticed to shod tear* 
daring the amtmib. He raw that there 
WWI merny.wrte 'fltr-.biev.-, The snrprw6№№S«K
nMt7he wae at thé prayer- meeting, ro*, 
art hdart it the prayer meeting, for be 

:leU. dowk eo hie hares and praised God

МИШкмІгн.
____ 1 ■ 4TV !

■ *** £• & Led totter, оШЬваагі <
write» to the Bti Lwis Cbiattm Aiaoemto m 60018!sSS®

"Ttolitt’e company "at aaietiy, thotight- 
Ally, 'We hope prarerfriiy awaiting the 
>o«r 6, Th.ttnee.rw-d

iSe eiwgifig. Tlte preaebri^Wuld wot. 
-Wbat shaU .wa do-T Itet there thintefog

Ibr tremolo of 4. on—k -omuVrotdk- 
bnkc tbe Will we» of tbet eld meah,
boue. Other, dropped mto.le. wd tki 
“4 «ol ewl- wU, <» г«Й|ЄГЄ» web ud 
moved upward to God. The hymn was an 
old one, a favorite with rte when a barefoot 
boy ia the Straw I heart Rat camp roeet- 
' in Bon* Carolina:

A:
tn OenUemen'» Ottfwuueni

27 Ting Street,•ro'of prreoei sad 
which are

етяип*
peculiar. Shall 
wirt cam* ibi»

йїїїяя..й^Л':

Lotir Throérrr Obritt I. prr—cVitd thr .HANCHESTEH,
ROBERTSON,moat wicked of me* nod women are made 

to sit at the Saviour's feet, "clothed and ia 
their right mind a.” Why should it not be 
■0 with you T At му rat», wa have full * ALLISON.art 1 car* which can

of the■ovroue agvacirs haro І ста at work L.i,, 
carving ie good par pore. The hand of
toawty va otehed yonder beagk, white tbr 
teeth af ti*M geawed thte hark. The great 

a*r, wto atoll walks th* cli»* grovw, 
oe* grow ia this way» aad aatehrr ia 

that. W# tod totter Ira»*- tbra aloe*. 
Among as who sr* called Neeccatermites

i»y*
Lord." UTEST NOVELTIES !

prims donas. 8b« wu So oM woman In n 
bln* inn-bonntt. Her hatband wu I, 
(tor,. Soma of bar okiUrai wo" nlao

guAftîs status
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it to (CTfetely aarratemabl* and iaeonaieu nt 
te espeot coa fortuity. Ie soar mattrrs, I 

. hriiere in Ihe diroteteC» Of dteseat,art dp*

XX
"ІВ every ooodlttoo-in eickneee, in health-b 
■W'tjbe grew steadier ; it began (0 Mart 
oat with the soaPe faith that wae getting 
late it Before she finished that rorw tbi 

was off, the 
with regular beats. Her pool wae ia it. 

worn were all brae і ao doubt disturbed

re* there natural diverritias which 
srark of Ufa, art tb* toawty of 

hrokb. Everybody living unto God 
totldd lire according to the life that the 
Lord ha» placed within him. art act ao- 
cording to somebody elre'e life. Lot the
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she would amass him. He cams in wilh 
the tsar, still oa bis obeeks. ‘'Bring me 
my -bo* of ретека. Here pham.» Nota 
pel dm box af paüttS down beside Anaia 
with a look of utisr anoeishmeai. This 
box of paints was ▲цпіе’е special treasure, 
and how she could allow Clayton to use 
them was beyoed Norm's com prehension.

Ana* told Nora she could goon wilh 
bet work, and she would take care of

nmtl Jkfcssl.
HeKberiD to ear torn 
в ii oompletioa andBIBLE LESSONS.

these tit# eedea
VI. Joexm reovwss roe ms Fatux* 

а» В потакав. 11. And Jonph placed 
kh father mod kb brethren (t « , gave Г 
a settl set mi, the import of whieh «be 
clause explains), oad pees than

srroisa ці Gxxsau axd аховоа.

toed, in tU land of Rametu. The same 
as the laadef Осе bee, or that part of the 
laed ef Owe hen of which they took

«▼. April Si. Sta. ЄТ і Ml.

JOSEPH AND HR FATHER. "îfauâ, ms paint pictures,*said Clnytoo, 

putting hie fat, dimpled 'hand on the box. 
He, 0 toy t,‘yon в ball.”
Soon both children ware so deeply inter

ested that they did not notice mamma in tbs 
doorway. "Th*nk voe, dear,"
My*. Atoolt said as she kissed 

▲овіє was astonished h [reelf whea she 
a pretty play room, with ft*»d how many things ahe could do te yellow paper oa ths^laJl.iSight mg oa the home Ufa happier, how maey

the floor, a low oak book oaee, that had that Would make her mammas
been Annie’s mamma’s, flllsd with the be A burdens Itoh^.
of child rue 4 hooks. A «toll’s boom of tour u **• thought, MMim A o me was like a 
rooms stood oa cm side; a closet Ailed !>Ule an eel there in the mom, all shul up."

«puwd e* . "De* tww «щир,” «u Cl«,loc‘i 017. 
Lh. ТООЩ,b. . curtitin I . cbwful Op—1^1 r. *,Uul,Ьотgrewdwrer ererr moment
ЬегаМ M U« bwk| uul .«rrthioi И Ьк .«1er, who bmt mlind ho» 
ikm Htm pmri Ш.І h balourd to b. w« uU ,b. too fim* ,p ,І»м»м, 
. Uul. p.1 wko «« dtorip toXJ, «ul tor toto.Md IbaM tb, nM ja, of kawbl 
mbmrmu mn MU to gw* «to, ,b»li™» tor >»•<—. B«r •wem.W 
desire. you bettor not* was no longer met with

from» aad poets.
ThewmkShe-ei 

Hospital. w«s the

SreaUES

Honor thy father aad thy mother, which 
«JU.U» ootoWWifWjfito pwnu,.-

was all that 
Annie.Aaats’sFOB «М'Рхтвеж—Ser-

iag mads himself keowW to his brothers. 
Joseph told them to bastes haek hams aad
ЇЇ&Г&А
as est* atf H bessaee kaowa through th# 
palaoSef Pk—ah «bal Joseph’s Irsthrr.

had pronto, and seed for his father

II. Jacob jooaxsr» igro Kcirr.—Im
mediately the father And aoaa prepare to go 
down into Egypt 

Their amabera.

It was snob

Jasob sad his
dants, who am earned to chap.46, number
ed те, excMlng hi#-eoae* wires. 66 am 
dm camel, then four mom, Jacob, aad 
Joseph aad Me two soas am added. Doubt- 
Uee many ssbasN aad depeadaats 
with them, making quite a caravan.

The journey was sheet 860 mike aleag

“S=5SiSîr

Oa tbs floor, between the window, 
through which the bright sunlight poured, 
eadtbc ton, stood e lounge that tree a bed 
of printed rosss. On Uus was a little girl 
of tea yearn, whose pale face told that she 
had been ill. Just now the face le à very 
unpleasantooejor it isdkflgoed byfTOime j 
aad the gWeel mouth, that was tsmde for 
kisses, Is net winning, for it U*s gathered 
iuto • pout. A large Frunob doti on tbs 
floor, leaning against the lounge, sad spile 
of petty books oa thenhair were unnoticed.

sewing. She foughtjn 
greet many battles with heruetf before tif^r 

finished, leery ties# she conquered, 
a sew wees ef etreegth earns to her, bod 
she knew that to the quiet and leecUaMe 
of her room aad in her helplessness she 
was learning the true lesson of Lent—the 
power to oosqner the sins inside sod oolr 

made the slight- aide of her ows heart- Easter morning,ragutsMwaraced tody ealemJ. • uu today,* ibe sang it knowing that in her
« Ur lutta,. Pm wtj I .u |oi. to mW bM** .dWtoto be. «ЬіИ 

tow.i.1 Ibu. wu. utoWlbtor tbu of OM, wl tfcrt i. A. 6n> w»b. .pul 
mm Utoolioo.” And Un. Alooukioot. olrno* »bw *bo Md ,™-. «u« to do 
lb# tonhrad of lb. liul, rrl, wbo* too. bil.ill, oui Mta own-bod lemnod A 
did not rsepood to the caress. llttis of the blessing that comet from

“ WhntdMto# doctor any, mamma ! * çriag 00 Vs self to other*.-ChrfsAew 
Mm. Alooti did not answer at coot, but Union.

and patted it

AMD

Ooahea, Joseph west forth is hie mgal 
chariot and met his father, and there was

III. Tea 
тяж Log

a true oriental meeting. .
Hохопімо Равжмтм. Joseph illustrated 

the fifth oommaudmect, which was given 
ia its present form ee-вівші, mom than 800

ІГом'ьТЖГ1^
laod^whieh the Lord Ood gavehlm.

ти Count or 1. Then Joe4P*
«MU «ad told Fharooh. In order to intro
duce them to his superior, and to gain hie 
permis*toa for their oooepatioa Of Ooshun. 
Bty father end mit brethren ... ere oasis, 
... md thee are in the lend цГ Oothm. 
Goshen means " herbage,” or *• flowers,” 
"the lied of flowers,* Goeheo wasâpae- 

somc of Phanoh’s

she took Annie’s hand ia here
IfauyVbtogqjflgsJbe wytopipce m^tke*ïfc.

heart, mamma is sorry, but the 
doctor says my little girl must keep very 
•till for a mouth—perhaps longer.’1 She 
looked anxiously at Annie.

A quick, passionate sob was the only 
answer as Annie covered her foes. Mm. 
Alooti smoothed Aaafeh heir until Annie 
■hook her band off. After n time Anale

m apt to generate disease. The children, 
then, am removed to lb air grand-parents’, 
or kept out-of-doors as much as possible, 

But theKuntil
waste pipes of the human system 
allowed to dog, aad the sufferer, 
not get away from the poison, become» 
unfit for work or pleasure In each cesse, 

Pleasest Purgative 
зо-re the oaoso.aadu 

of itself. By druggists.

arq often
who cantor»] country, where 

cattle were kept.
2. And he took some of his brethren, 

even five men. Thereto being left togaard 
and tend the flocks aad herds.

3. What ie

Pellets* 
the sflsct

Dr. Pierce's ”“ Mamma, I don’t believe that Doctor 
knows. I’m earn it would not hurt me to 
walk, at least a little.”

“ My ehfld, yen hurt your ankle, in the 
first place, because you thought you knew 
that the pile of lumber was a perfectly safe 
place to play. Papa told you it «vas not 
carefully piled, but you thought it was, A 
Proken ankle has been the result. Wilh 
nil this pain and weariness I hoped, dear 
that you had learned a lesson,” said Mrs. 
Alcott, as she rooked elowly back and 
forth. Annie watched the fire, but the 
frowns did not disappear.

“ Mamma, I can move

vow occupation 1. , The 
king's intsrrogatisn corresponded preciwly 
with what Jmfiph had anticipated (chap 
46 1 38, 34), and their answer accorded with 

ions inetruotione. It was an an-

any higher plane than to be raiera over his 
cattle.

s an Asomimatiom rb THS 
So we ere told ia Geo. 46 1 

34. The mesons may have basai (1) 
Shepherds belonged in Egypt to th 1 fourth 
or lowest class. (2) The Egyptians often 
suffered trom inroads from sheep stealing 
tribe 1. (3) The foreign shepherd nation* 
were looked upon as a kind of barbarians, 
living in n wild, uncultivated way. (4) It 
ie probable that most of the shepherd class 
who came into Egypt were the worst speci
men», the banditti, the tramps.

Ам Occur літі qm. AU that have a place 
in the world should have an emplqyment 
in it aceordleg to their capacity. The 
Christian. Whslie his occupation T He 
ie “about his Father’s burine*.” Brethren,

verted under the 
When asked if 

and bosuti-

—A Scotch girl was con 
preaching of Whiufifld. 
her heart was changed, her true 
ful answer «vas, " Something I know ie 
changed і it may be the world, it may be 
my heart. There is • great change some
where, I am sure, for everything ie different 
from what it once wee.” A very apt 
commentary on the pawnee, “ Therefore if 
any man be in Christ, be is a new creature ; 
old things are passed away 1 beh< Id, all 
things are become new.*

affaire

left them no room to

my foot, and it 
does not hurt me. I’m sure the doctor doee 
not know how strong it ie.*

** Annie, he saye if you walk on it now, 
before It ie perfectly strong, you may injure 
it eo that уз» will be lame for Ufe. I did 
not mean to tell you this, but I must tell 
you, in order that you may know your

A*Dd Mrs. Alcott knelt down end put her 
arme around her little girl. Both were very 
•till. Annie thought of the lame little 
children that she bed pitied so much 
walking about on crutches. Never able to 
nip, or jump, or play tenaie ! Like them I 
He di і not know, there !

“Oh, mamma! You know we were 
going to do snob lovely thinge—our class, 
I mean. We were going to make eo many 
things for Sl Mary's Hospital 1 and now all 
the girls will be there, and have such a 
good time, and I will nave to stoy on this 
old louage till Easier, and perhaps longer 1 ” 
nod Annie cried as she nut her arms around

—It takes more talent 
business than it does to 
of an entire neighborhood.

to run one

4 oqn tall you, but you will never know 
Jte remarkable hair producing qualities of 
Minard’e Liniment until yon or your friend* 
have used it. Ae a hair drawing it is 
perfectly clean, makes the hair soft and 
xtowy, removes dandruff,1, and prevents 
k Ur from foiling.

let this occupation be уоше.
4. To tojoum in the land are we corns. 

They did not propose to become naturalised 
in hie kingdom, nor to trespass upon the 
territorial rights of the Egyptians, but 
wished only to be accounted ae etrangers 
and «mourner» there.

6. The land of Egypt is before thee. 
That is. take your choice. And as you 
have chosen the lead of Goshen, go there 
aad dwell. And- if then knoweet any mm 
<f activity, rather of abiljty, competency 
for the management of i-uch affaire. He 
would give them the flight -t office which 
they mew adapted to flit.

V. Jacob rawarrii> to Fba»
And Joeeph brought in Jacob . . and 
Jacob blessed Pharaoh. More must be 
meant by this than the neon! salutation, 
la which each cue presented to tire king 
prayed for the protoeeetioa of hie life. 
When w. are in the Гшо to duly, ia the 
path that God marks out for uv, we are 
sure to carry MeSehige wherever w# go.

H. And f%aroa\ eaid onto Jamb, Han 
old art thou t Theqasetioo wes.aedoubt.

The Great Family Treasire
»u>j William^

SEWING MACHINE !hwmother's meek.
“Annie, I’m afraid these tears arc rather 

■elfish. You are crying for the good times 
yon will miss with the giris. Is that sot**

Annie looked up.
“Wny, mamma, you want me to help, 

do you ootT"
“Yqsi but I, don’t eee why you cannot 

help ae It là.”
“What ! all alone *
"Ye. You know what you wanted I» 

do, what pou weld do. I will get you what 
you wool, re for ae is necessary, and yon 
can dfl jo»> share at home. It would be 
mort pleasant to have the giris, but. 70* 
mast Dmetitfuiet.* 1 f ■ - :., q*

АжпН» vhd.aot esesn to foU ia with this

nit wunoni answering.
АЛЬТІ tlmb W mamma said > “Haro 

yew made op your mind, A aide T I am 
•Nag ««i this marniag, aad «rill get you

With retient improvemeale it is the 
of Meehanioalr 
history of 

Sewing Machines 
If you would bey the best, do not 

purchase a Sawing Machine until 
you «жатім the
NEW WILLIAMS*

*W. OBC. BELL,
-août riesjrr,- ми

nowaa«rw«, - RUfeks,i ж
ereenu for circula» and.?NwLUt. 1-»

grandest triumph 
Skill in the

ШЖ
pie a (tigriwaee biemsw he «vas a wewsd,
.•ООІОМГ I. Mo oMUioa.. II* »

■ought aStobcf oeaitty, mitt Is, a heavenly 
(Heb. lli 8-18). “The loageeth/e Is sheet 
sow pared with eternity, and with sewn’* 
hops*, •sproutiaw. wish*», aad, eoheuiw” 
fJmi4ід)Т JÈÜ еоіІ ШеШ dm* of 
my Hfe been Tot the meet part the геП 
gram eat e» hie owe ooeducL Aad hatiee 
to Мате for it. Bstih* was the ktitemri

wwrw E nu» are or Sm. (1) His
sab toberiy amdeto towards Keae 1 flyhb 
deeeptiae of hte Mtisr i<8) hfii sharp wea- 
deto toward La baa , (4) he srgjmt «І «Ь 
■HH sad (6) his par-

u rami u
. Catalwe* іони » «.
UTwf.qseisL.

McShane

<0. 00 koYU *о», la otfttkaHw. t 
*яЧ kolion I'd loiah

the eeasoam «vhMrywu eroy tear» 10 avwb- 
eeeem Yoa hats to we* aloes, la «vwey-

Ш-ІбЗЕрЕй
There ie asms a plan to give up aemstbiag 
ym like, or anmathlag you da not like, for

TOO will horn НЦ ІМІ frwrr X 
«М am, Лаги. Loot, m *Mol> 
M шощШ u oof. eo eo* ,Нормі 
■ooiibfcfMI low e.yytj»» «1

and joy, Nanti y<* have Werwad toeoe-
4"^WCT^hall
good, mamas# і 

«I foaieJimresU Ikaowrom 4a, Мет
ем will help you» wed there ie another who,

“I know, xaamma.- aaewered Aoeie,
tLj talked lohg ati warhbeO*. ' When 

Mrs. Alcott left the room A ■nie’» foes wore

» Vas me

rewffiyfir.) IWerWofWtiW (1) Hie
hetagdhH wee fmm heeaei СИ the eager af 
Raett (A> the irt-tiwetmeet by Baaa> (41

:pВВШ
foeekeit <8> the Mmieei <8) the danger «f 
bn mm In Egypt, the impriseamsat af

ЕЗЗШРУЖЬ
(HI.) a*r Nom «Ma ш Винимо.

Г I ml U be' "

DAY AND BVXNUTO OLA83R8
will пим work Blur v,,,'

XMAS «OZZDAY9ШЗШr і - . має

«* «0 pttftin», iMokta. ото m to»
• mo, peooofnl look,^jiiaSxaaet
floShed she heevd ter beby bréthér'crying

inhc'J aval0И
aeiaeLOao J

mm, ж 3rdІІ8ШШ
' 1 чіі OJ yioi‘ 1 ; - ; і -з* j
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M2SS6E2STGEE A1STD VISITOR.

кг іік[А

Г18ЯЗН:*;ом яла мадаш. ?

==
ОТ отії, «11»*. life ОТ Вот. charte eed pHoi le 

petit-вм LM Ikm LMwsenfer ami Visitor. *eir saulaie

ieetruet tibe people ia New TeMweal 
le he loyal 

À fier s lie,, H will U foe*d by 
thr еои «bel they requin Mod м wiD ea
stimulant. ТІМ ежсіЬ-меаІ will il# away, 
red tiroy Will be te •

цмшртя^щщящ ,,} ...
ti (bit Ф tbe ямміов of pvoêfeed low 

le rery ptomkrei. "Dote І» реуГ *te 
it effectif» î"are the question* we ooeeUtatiy 
beer. Ай ée «beir pleoe ibfr ui proper 
феМІеее. We ere eeMeed le so me ibei 
we may obtain і ♦ «forte tbet beer eoi tb« 
design or oeefulpew are, tar tbr meet pert,' 
leal. The prwideei oT ee#of oer ibeologf- 

11 *V
I be youeg mro to “brie* aumetbleg to 
pe»*,‘* to4‘rfhci eometbieg."

ЙГ.»
- V .£ШЗЄ|

fo, lb. P4« 
сам і». ТІ*
-ЬмІотот«»
MOT •три—
ОТ «U» Ni
WoWrtl'.i Ш 
Mot «opi*. « 
tjy tW n.f.k
to*»A MW»

I». «*»growl B* eetrem ter the gee weed, ee tbe 
reeeree which seemed et first to characterise

lhe
»

red•we.
him §ere piece le сім Adene* eed fellow- principles. eed ,n tbe Illo Dec eopplioetr, 

BeetlAeimlqae etc te i 
Belt., Ієні, jubilent»*.

tMHr iv* liæ. ship. Rte. Mr. Aieley, peetor of HeeAe- 
port Mrlbediet ebureb, epobe 
MoLeee’e lempeipeoe work ie bigk twm*i 
eed Dr. Reeedere med. ви»! fitting refer 
•bob to tbe Me pilart 
■tendleg я tbr d#eewteeM*MBl555r 
leg brrthrto were eleo preeiet. moot of 
wboei look pert ie tbe eemoee Dr. T À. 
Hisgier. IU« U. A. Weethere, Met. S. B

1*4*4 <*» Om%4 I«dn »
*“• —»t Лот ebildm V

W. ОТ • pal Шн te dOT, Лот I 
**• •* Wt* 4.1. OT torf 

<Iot , pkmm fflwn«4 Л. іотма U. 
*f. оті w«i «от » wte и» Лоті 
Ibm Оті. ment йот (їм
мк(Яй*йот

«M (Me ww і в te Ad I 
t£e МееГОЬНШ 6|
4LMmwwwi

Tbee two youag men, tbe Є-sober eed 2

■rabtete, «Id Л.7 wMMdj, от,. I, Md
“O' OT rt 'tjl.Mud
■h. ВЛІ. OU l o'etook, „от ib. bo,
Л. Ml №. m, ЮТЙЮТ. Tw? .M
І^иміе.л.тк,*в,ота. I te-
eited tlirai into tbe dioieg 
dowe eed eu my breektest. they looking 
oe eed Belrieg qoertiœ* I told them ІГ I 
•bouid go Into (he room where they were 
retieg they would ooeeider everything de
nied і bet tried to imprem upon their mind* 
•bet nothing but ein really drilled 

After tbin I took в little time to abow 
(?52Г*І2отВ,Ь,< l*d”rw, Bed talk about 
M>rm:, rested end reed tiU 8 * ; thee reng,b7 
large b*» again,end Ihirty-lwocame to the 
meeting. Sieme.e gere the eddreee, end 
it wee в good one. Had tbe collection box 
oe the table, and after expleiaing whet thr 
money put into it wee for, eeet one of our 
boerdere round with it, eed wee quite eur- 
prieed to fer errerai heathen put in 
thing.

After meeting term! of the Brahmin 
boye came in for a paper, end a men aa<f 
eererel women with their children 
in to eee. I talked with them, end gere 
the boys the coveted papere. end they went 
awey pronieing to come egain next Sunder. 
Another Brahmin came in to Ш e5 

•newer question в on e chapter I bed giyen 
him in thr morning to reed, but 
interrupted by six Brahmin women coming- 
We bed met them at the gate on Friday 
afternoon ea we were starting to go into 
town, and after singing them a terse and 
•eying a frw words to them, asked th 
«0 oome again. When I saw them I told 
him he would here to take leave, ee 1/ 
muet talk to Де women now, eo he wet; 
out and they came in. I naked them to MA 
down, which they did; but they ereme» 
reetleee for fear some one would oome end 
eee them, eo I called them into the study,, 
shut the doors and Venetians, and we all 
eat down, and Siam ma and I aaag “Nothing 
but the Blood of Jeune.” Afterwards, ee 
Siamma was explaining it, I heard some 
ooe oe the rereads, went out, and found 
two more Brahmin*, I bob them out end 
gare them each » rose, and naked them to 
go home and oome again, ee I wanted to 
talk to some women inside, 
good talk end prayer, gere them each a 
rose, and asked them to oome erery Sunday 
erasing at that time, for then the Dora 
would be out preeohlug if be were not away 
touting. They walked through the house, 
and wanted to eee something that wee in 
my trunks і I told them this wee the Lord’s 
day, but if they would oome some other 
dey I would show them. They seemed- 
much pleased with their riait,and one said 
•he did not want fo go borne, she would

By moonlight we had another earnest talk, 
this time with our eervagte. An old one 
hwf oom. to от », the ho. 1,1,4 of n, 
»,«b now le bone ] led l.o others hi., 
lot, bord the Go.p.1 .ed ««mod etteb- 
ü'hed ie it. hot tn.lt. eo decUioe or 
P”*””- Wr orjri Лга to to... i foil 
iemedrr, Md ootn. out eed coaf*» 
CkrUL "■

O, d~r neere, pro, Mrorrtlr thnt while

ЛМ
2Г

or Mr.

to theJmM be etarr—e ee A a. rwweae,
ft *iea VeeMnM 

» ohtige
Alleluia I Amen.Л.ИІ

luen. v >■ eaid toce te better to work ta lb- organisation Bp-
po.ewd by ObrfM, eed wbleb ebowe deter 
•eoe to bie oommeali eed tontitettoae, or 
in eee wbtob ie bat a new experimeat. Ie 

■ HI|I where Ibeewie a 
latioaal rAalty for remlemeet. «elm 
•idrrahoa wilt lead to tbe ooeoIuMoe that 
Christ will art east a»de bk owe арремм- 

M obuicb and orimae. ee, and ioae 
oot dnefga le ignore eobrwty of thought 
end aciton In tbe firogroee of hie kingdom, 
•ad that, tbereforClbey mart bold by wbM 
Cbnet Mill leer* enabrageWtl.ead erek to 
malm her all ebe oaght to be. ft will be 
found, also, that when permaoeut résulté 
are compered, tin church boUe tb» 
of what ie reliable end eedarieg. From 
‘be*, end other ooaeideratioae, the more 
thoughtful people that hare been «wept

ТВАЄЄ1.АТІ0Ж.
M(T TBü WMÜLI- KAKTH РМА1ЯЕ 
*t . TflK LORI*,

tfti A* froean* weeSwr» and ieUMe rkpme 
* ef Me ОГІ0ІПЛІ I

і a» né eem ee tsv. c. 
.SB. danger lew, ia our 

Beswty 1er reeelte we forget that tbe I ergs el 
wilmare eeeurfVonly by ooetiaeooe stork. 

' This Ie true, eeprdslly of tbe publie eenti 
- r»»M,ue WMlClrd by morel end reftgieue

I I»*b*eg. The legielutiou r flrçtrd by 
! perliemtnf, ie *ygetbmg t*et eUrlkee the 

uotme of ell sad мете* to L something 
tangible eed |4>kut. But the tetaM of 
-gNutai іДісЬ made each iffMeRoo poe- 
eible, wee песеті only by n previous 
education, extdndieg, perbep-, он / »eny 
pm

It wee the work Of p£W aod_pletform 
end private ô^verêetion that formed~lbat 
senliment_ now embodied in eiatute. 
Change і of governmrnt ere effected, nyw 
conreee determined upon by this continued 
talking, ^peeking, writing ; tbe teaching 
flaejflj^preverte. _ Now, what men do і a 
this sphere for"e“corruptible orowo, Chris- 
tien» must do tor tbe incorruptible wreath 
that ne'er decays. We need the deep convic
tion tbet'tbTteacher is the conqueror ; that 
knowledge in power. Christ bed faith in 
teaching/'lie opened hie mouth and taught 
them.” The verb itaeA ie applied to Him 
more than forty times in the GoepeJej Hie 
word* are frequently celled doctrine, f,”V, 
leading; and dieciplee, learners, i* 
the favorite term for Hie followers. In Hie 
Aral command, too, we are commanded to 
.teach ell nation*. Te aching is needed ; 
the people perieh for leek of knowledge. 
Let parent* have greatest faith in-poatinuou* 
instruction of children. The formation of 
habit, tbe instilling of motive, ti e creation 
of love for right may eeem to the impartial 
very profithee, but tbe Uacber ie the 
n aeter. The Sunday school teacher needs 
the strength of profound and intelligent 
conviction to maintain hie energy and 
faithfulness in the task of study and effort, 
sometime# irksome, while no results

to second thou
слютн.м 
Mr.. I. a. Mel
«дп'в«і¥а
» Wwt WOT
КОТІ, Lower

Котрм. H.«. В M. ІЮТ. An W. H

Щгмгацгг і.* Visiter. dies,' |lev. J W Tiagl.y, Rev. J. W. 
Brown, Mr. (І. It. White. Тім nburoh, 
wbtob was neatly draped,

MU Uto ОМ^тіімЗ 

doing гі,У* through•lied with a Caa»< all амтае, etog ЬмогеІІНв I 
Мама ta eeek Him I Draw ye near Him I
Glldty trurt filed ■ Humbly tear Him I 

Le I the Lamb of God ie plrodheg t 
Trust aloes Hie i&tercediag I 
He nhneelf i. our <>blAlton I 
Hater as waa ewRauoel

Haste to Bite I Be ie protection 1 
Fraiee Bie name I Christ ie perfection I 
Trust ta Him ! Rebearee the Meryl 
Spread the splendor of Hie glory I 

Celebrate Hie btoM oblation I 
Sound Hie name with acclamation ! 
Ctown Him Jeeite ! King supernal ! 
Magnify your King eternal I 

Worship Christ 1 Ae Ood adore Him ! 
Happy they who stand before Him 1 
Joyous sainte there shout the story I 
Jubilant in endless glory—

Singing, Alleluia. Amen.

«yoipetbetio congregation, promt of
rrprroi niative of #i r#ral plapbe where our 
brother bad labored, ae well a* of Пави

Ha the remains of our brother were 
placi d beside tho*« of the Lie Ret Wm. 
Burton end those of the lau Rev. J. E. 
Baleotn, to writ the rvsurrvouon 

In due course our Aeeoolaiioee eed Con
vention will record the woA of the pastor 
just removed, eo that no extended remarks 
need here be made. But we desire to

WEDNESDAY. A ran. 1*. IMG.

ЖЖ
Mi t"»»W 
$T.6d I N«OT
M. «0| «0І- “
«1.44, 0. M.«

MoOrepw; Tm 
S.OOOT «І і "01
N. Bweir*"
A. Fillmore,
ВМИІ repoftK
$1Єв*.90.

Itituiet

tieg our work oe tbe Harvey 
, 1o Hopewell TbU iv an

Mfrooet. kite day. ‘leegtort
ВЙІГО. blit the

■
uuuprd by ibe Hart*/, New Horton,

A fur fleieb
flt ld. we

and eat

from their auooriege by the eeneatiooel
Re promet area. Ie tbv old pioou r day*, 
peepW did out complain il they were com
pelled ю go long divteoc* », over the rougb- 

raad«, or acroee the country where 
Лот -rr< .5 rowl. Ttn WOT ti6l> too 
glad if it were
the go*pel at all. In throe day, when 
there err good roe It, eud when the moet 
ol the lAi.tiliro in country diwtricte here 
boreee eud carriage*, there ie too much of 
a dieporihon to rtquire tbe minieler to 
pm ch v. ry near each doorstep, or ri fuee 
to take the trouble to attend service.

Tttie whole eecuoo wm milled largely 
with emigrant* from Cornwellie and Hor- 

One district — New 
Horton—bears the name of tbe old home of 
most of it# pioneer settlers.
Baptist minister in this region of which we 
edn find any account wee Elder Pearson, 
who came from Horton in 1790. He wae 
the grand falb< r of one Of the present 
deacon* of the Hopewell church. Hie euc- 

- Eider* Newcomb and Cleavelaod 
also from Nova Scotia. These

express our gratitude for the devoted life, 
and for ell the good accomplished through 
our friend's ministry. Meet precious to 
men is the work of the church < muet 
precious to the church ie tbe gift of faithful 
pastors. As a dénommaiio» we need to" 
honor more and more the office of the pastor 
ate, and to regard with grateful affection 
those who worthily fill it. We are sure mac y 
of our reader’s will have a deep eenre of low 
in the removal of our lamented brother, 
and they will join us in sympathy for sister 
McLean and the three children eo sorely 
bereaved.

méthode of the Army, will finally return 
to tbe old anchorage. If there be any 
who, after proper time bps elapsed, and 
experience of the Army has been bad, do 
oot question the propriety of deserting the 
church for the Army, then it Will be neces
sary to withdraw the right band of fellow
ship. But let there be much patience, 
forbearance, and kiadeeee, and, at the 
satm time, firmness.

ти
possible for them to bear from Sunday ec 

S. 8. concert $1 
concert, additi® 
(formerly (tote 
120.13 ; Dartm 
Brueeela Bt., St 
Kentvill» і 8. 8 
North. Co., 8. 8 
8. 8. Otekoert 
Arcadia 8. 8. cc 
concerts $10.38 
concert $8 281 
S. concert $8.0 
$5 ; Wolfville 8 
C. B.,S.S.coo< 
$162.78. Total

A. Freeman/ 
bath evening 
gramme you i 
pleased.” Re». 
“Tbe concert w 
highly apprecii 
than I could ha 
to be able to be 
in my power to 
by an address o 
all glad that tb.

G. H. Wallat 
evening our 8a 
according ti> th 
very much app 
and, I think, w 
in H

[ The юте <n lambic mtamre and Mnçierhyme.1 
Ye mortals, come, adore the Lord 
Let every tribe Hie praise record :
A wake/arise, to Him draw m ar ; 
Believe, and serve the Lord with fear. 

Behold tbe Lamb of God—adore ;
Come, trurt in Him forevermore :
For us He 3uff6rfd, bled, and died ;
For ue He rose ; Vro-glorified.

Come, flee to Him ; for refuge flee ; 
Make His one name your Only plea :
In Him rejoice ; on Him recline 
ASd in His glory ever shine.

0, tot Hie blood your songs inspire 1 
Sound forth Hie praiae with tongues of fire I 
Come, crown this Jeena Lord of all 
And at Hie feet adoring fall I

Who now will seek this God of grace,
At length ahall eee Hie glorious face : 
There, saved, and blest, with joyful laye, 
Forever they eh all sing Hie praise,

Shouting, Allelola. Amen.

1. When a member sees a fellow-member 
of a Baptist church drunk, and hears him 
sweying, whet ie the scriptural course for 
the former to pursue towards the latter?

2. What ie the church rule about 
dancing?

Answer. 1. Let him make it hie busi
ness to eee the offending member alone, 
aod strive, in the spirit of loving solicitude, 
to bring him to repentance. If he cannot 
euooeed him*elf, let him get others to vieil 
him with the same intent. If he cannot 
be made to feel bis sin, coo tew it to the 
church, and forsake it, it is bis duty to 
bring it before the churob, in order that 
her moral power may not be injured by 
winking at sin. If the church cannot suc
ceed in leading the offending member to 
bring forth fruits meet for repentance, 
there is no escape from the neeewity of 

I excluding him.
2. The moet churches consider -.dancing 

makes a member liable to discipline, nnd 
ultimate exclusion, if it be persisted in. 
Some churches, wc tear, have no rule on 
the subject, while some of the members 
practice dancing, and the offence ie not 
dealt with. This ought not to be.

I
ton, Nora Scotia.

ГНЕ WEEK-

Great Britain ia in a great ferment over 
the Irish Coercion Bill. It has passed its 
first reading, without division, tbe govern
ment being supported in their motion for 
urgency by the Liberal Unionists. The 
Hoove is enjoying n brief Easter re oses. It 
becomes more and more evident that the 
tide of British sentiment ie turning more 
and more against the 
elections in constituencies where Liberal 
Unionists bad been representatives, have 
elected Glads ton ians. In one case a Liberal 
Unionist bee been refused a hearing by hie 
constituents. The peers of all parties, in 
the North of England, are tond in their 
opposition to Coercion. Gladstone will 
attempt to delay the final action on the bill, 
hoping that the uprising of public wntiment 
may either compel the Liberal Unionists to 
refuse their support, or prevent the enforce
ment of the mensure, if carried.

Tbe Ameer of Afghanistan is said to bare 
summoned all bis people to a heiy war 
•garnet Kueeia. His own subjects do not 

tribes
titlaking be has sold bis oewatry to tbs 
Koftish If be really « egagw to war with 
Kueeia, il will

were followed by БМег Stan., well known 
to tbe older members of tbe church. Thie 
church bae the honor of ranking second, 
in point of age, in the Eeetern 
of New Brunswick. Salisbury, rorociafd 
with the revered ntmr of Father Crandall, 
began its organised existence in 1800, 
Hopewell eighteen year* later Unlike 
many other piece*, tbe Hope sell church 
6ovtre all the Hopewell AeM. While there 
are difltoeliiee ie eecuneg concert in notice, 
it bae been toned that thie one be attained 
ia tbe » .ereiee of Chrietiae grace end for 
bearaece, end that many advenUgro 

ee. The ebareb bee live preach.n* 
stations, end throe piece* of worship, with

appear.
The pastor especially needs faith (in the 

constant going forth of divine energy to 
blew the truth. Always there arc young 
minds bring impressed by word end manner 
and worship ; always there are hungry 
roule that need the bread of life eo much. 
The constancy of nalure Is no greater than 
that of the Gospel ; aetbe rain сотеє down 
Bad makes the earth bring forth ao le the 
word of the Lord, it dose not return to Him

A wociatioa

Mrs- ChnrebUi to tbe Seeretary 
of the W. * M- 0.

void. Bobbiu, Feb. 7th, 1887.
I eee a month bae passed since I wrote 

to you. Had no idee it he* been eo long. 
Since I mailed your last, we have attended 
our missionary conference at Bimlipatam. 
Ia some ways it was a great pleasure to 
meet the dear mieeioeariee again, with 
whom we have labored in the past, and to 
welcome the new ones ; but it was sad to 
feel that the vacant , seats would never 
again be occupied by thow whom we had 
loved to meet in former years.

The Monday evening after we bad return
ed to Bobfaili, Mr. Churobill and Nurniah 
started for Abalatampara, to attend tbe 
Telogu Association, planning to make a 
tour of oar field to tbs north aad east as 
they returned. They have 
a fortnight aad, during their absence, 

ma aad I are bolding the fort and 
*1 hope. Georgie

By pal wet ooniienaaro the promisee ere 
to be inherited. So* too, with the strength- 
•mag of tiro tempera eoe opinion. So ви/ 

f *»«

Мів*і

nailed ia hie rapport. for Home Mies 
all asking for і 

oe. I
*«eU by the mat power, often employing
ebareb

Mam wane# who bae hem Lberieg with 
this ebureb tor sheet e yew ead a half, *• 
about to leave tor Pared"**, H • CouU 
k* be blamed ? He flede the work aad tb* 

lb* winter too week toe bie 
to ae from «be IU-

A little while ago. Rev. 8. T. Rand, D. 
D., a
I have always cherished a profound respect 
and tbe warmest affection, sent me three 
of bie Latia hymne with the request that I 
would reader them into English verve. 
They remind me of

hr re ter He erre love, that tiro We bad atee whom, from my childhood,pi leal tone between 
airy aad England, whose ally the

with the Baptl 
on the reoeipl
will he two do

I.OTmuragwl Bel tbe Vtotory lie» with lb» 
troth aad thee» who ee* labor aod wail 
I «il te strong, but God ie strong*», aad 
tiro tern te «be Uad to ДЦиЩН 
do evil L*t the good work of latineetioa

ihet

etroegtb, H* 
termed KpUispsItaoo. ood. altheagb tiro

Ai
Tiro Ptetideet of the Г Sited Mates bm 

roplted tone eddweof tiro Piehertm I’etoe 
that Й weald

ІИ IS Метопі to Wtidtete by retenir • 
bet te» «eaedie* fieb la the Vetted Metre, 
ebaedd Па ends yam* IS
treaty of IfllS le this be

RMof the moet 
medieval Latia hymne. His (style 

te very limiter to that of the beet of thorn 
ho eshiblto 

qaito eqeal to (bare of the 
medi* rel writsee Dr. Rued left me en
tirely to interpret tiro eeottmeel eouohed In 
bie byre re. That wee ate an «му 
to* I hare

work ernoeg ne wae ■
MOT», k. Ьм ОТ. “***-. Uot* - uf tiewaohasteteb Bro. Vinoenl

work Mill gore 
nit, and otben

Mcdreg

fe

“TW jrehlto wrong t- eremhletl let# duel, 
Aad drill tiro raw world ter tiro wen* «#

Till wwwas at Iragtb he 
b» jest."

Sa the qi

. Thirty-three have hero edd«ti to
the ebareb by baptroro, aad mvee ar wore 

With «be 
of there

tbe Bro.
thaïes» 

a «demie tern IT t w a*
bury : We tec. 
our conference 

Bro. Walled 
given to Jeeui 
jotcing that eor

ere a waiting the ordinance 
added ехрегм are and

of labor, be will bvgle work œ 
bie new fl« ld at a great advaatag.. Tbe 
churob arede a pastor at омиге 
*troag body end eereret soul, sad with a 
good n meure of Arm fibre ia bie ooastitn 

He will find eome grand

aad

insaR to the digatty ef the weoàe eaaatiy.le eat *elirvly one ef l- tod by the white iwepte
tewed to tbe areay mediwval 

pareee, te wbtob I have devoted 
ate. toady, anyth teg

At tiro 
trade let.
will ee dee ere ta ereâd

Il я repeated teas

making eome ad 
aad I are keeping boa* aad are the only 
white people ia this town of 16,000.

I reopened my girls’ school Feb. let; 
hare 22 pupils aad teel that the approval 
ef tbe Lard rente on

time, he reoapaiom tiro greatі te make
bee oe. Thom who teach will reedy we
ll <d TV Christian ebareb of e 
ally ; tiro obarabes

отарам ia 
the Latte predeatier.

work this eut 
-rltitt* t" 

tori Лої U«t
OTk’ÿOTOTO

hired one take 
poaweiioa of the world ter Гbile, if they 

ée I frill teach tb* world of Him, gtvtog 
ell bieiretb tor all tiro dettes and privilapto

A* hre'-htier, withal. army 
bie by

af< Of
tto tee repeal J>»« 

alrewlyglreole the paem ef the Fete bmoa 
The beared eee I are read to tee Mam 
BtisfMta. І ЬгееамаММаеіИ 

■to рИЩ 
•retiree af the

helpers.
The Baptitoe of Albert oouaty area very 

good natured people. There are oot many 
of other di-oominetioee, and lue lew there 
are have been rather exclusive. But when 
there bivibren want a house of worship or 
a par eon ex# built, the Baptist* ooetribu-r 
the larger part of tiro outlay, *o we err 
informed. The new Presbyterian place of 
woreb'u at Bivereida ia an iastaaca of thi*. 
BaptieU have ewtriboted all the way op 
to $50 apiece tiwsrde iie cretinro toe. As 
there to a mare ^aodful of tiro tattooera 
of John Knox in this place, tl. ro 
people evideetiy expect to reward the Bap 
trots bv getting M meey of their ц »ріе ae 
poetobie to follow tbe money II ie to be 
hoped oar friends of other faKbe will not 
«retiaoe to burl at BaptieU the old Mock 
vpitkru of illiberal, bigot*, etc., or seek to 
test to them tw mach tb- charity that 
eutiBretb loeg, a* well re ie kind. L to to 
be hoped, alao. that ao .«read attempt 
will he made to wreto from tiro eb 
of Ha places of «rerebip re the pire t bol h

agreement tm the tahretes ia thie work. Ieastern*, fo 
Aflhve af

Ibe r wm
The itoftoWtere at htiflhte «tea pew aaltiгем their minds and give them secular 

bawwtedfe as Mr as X oaa, I know I eae 
to ealiahtea three dark miade.

if we.»««*• Df lead'snugead last W , titer p retb*f aetadeat В 
young uroa, ya"ЇГГТвішГ bie .7

<*4, tb*f>emb*re of the.# people whobJar 
may fbatire tiro grepel Soto itefr brerta, 
ami miret> Christ la their lives.

As I toi* my diaeer a poor Bwraeiaa 
aeat tome saying her cblldree were

orytog ter food, aad the bed area to tire
them, w here wae ea apportoel.y of dio-

tito letterUl I HoiIt te Mated ihti ill '< -t'Wtiiateted

ship of tiro Libre*, party, red Щфоп» at 
tiroir bead.

h» Maahleg 2$ or M of them telly, than

la tiring the petite e wo afin Reads 
week I
My aim baa haw te 
ee nearly literal re the

A. snoounord Into week, the Rev. J. A. 
died at tie home ia Baatopori, N. 

8.. on April led Hie beat ib had bare 
telling *iate tiro 
bop.-J he might grew rireagagaia.aatil a 
few waflke ego, when H became evident that

by wring half • drew or re owarireally who win ha a 
the ootniag jti thtir heuare, whan I f* to talk to theirMcL

aap te meek af my earn
a, hat kte frieade У*. teMtovTalliTtetLfthar «re keeiag ia their rogwe.ti

WUI you he kind enough lo ltefljLlteew 

through ike Marereon era V 
•tope should be take* by a Replet 
la regard to its membres whe tore 
mwtiage af tiro ebareb entirely, aad

HebfOa, Арі
A.w«ft permit It te am 

hteti to
dree with eg re* Urates af taretia. Dr.

шпПрш to tiro mteatoa brew beside thy 
wheel haws. The girl* eee* de lighted teparable tote with nobbleJ . He loved Hte Aad kte 

cboete work, but with believing hope gav< 
Limrelf into the Honour*, heeds, ready to 
live or to die. A. tiro days advaamd 
hit strength foiled be toagad to 
rest beyond, aad repealed tbs proas to* of 
Scripture with greet eetitiaetire 1‘atiaatir 
did be rafTV-r without murmnr. Thinking 
of others, re bad bare hie wont, re Uro last 
day* ef hte Ufe be preyed for bie people 
aad «remitted them aad bis tomily to the 

ti hte Heavenly Father Thus trust
ing ead pray lag ha entered the Holy of 
Ноіім і absent from the body to he prereat 
with the Lord. Aad thee ere have la him 
another wlleeee to the sufficiency of divine 
grew ter all, the reads of mem, area in their
— -гм ОТ'*"—

TW ОТОТІ От От U Нм-fOT ta

of ЮТ. W. А. Роп», ОТ Ми іоіціо» 
mpumcaa,

who had basa intimately acquainted wHL

s
red eay that whw w» rertha . ЦШШІ

wheel 1a tiro wheel boa* ia Iowa, a greet «til wu hare maay encS la thte reentry 
I hare told tiro* 1 <• Г АИ

4■aateRhyma here#rea,M wtil he eetirad.
fa view ti 

ebareb * St- 
year toot ирге

her to-day, hat tea• ill
la toy te* rrederiag I here ftitoergd hte that they shall rewiretea

Tb. tewolh. Ska te tiro one who *peat Ohriri
•lemma ead I go «al аго* every after 

agdahOteraot theirbald an mgw here ti tea ohasafcf .
еЛІШх .4 ..; 1 BsmteJPurite,
-ЛГакйЖЩйі
be be* for eH rema. > >ЦЗ tbe

churob, white to divinely appointed to be 
tbe ptitor aad ground of tbe tftib/tor the

retire tee AWol.te
, baring eoarcely oaa

After dfoearifotefled a 
*° «tertre to tea

b^*rea^,l .

V retire
bomre.aad MJlieg

mary ti**Oafh
Ck.B*,*t. A
OTWOTf"
OT—« «< 1

«refri»
.ми-*) ПІ

ютотім bk —ОТЧ k
МІотПмккіМ

happy to
know that hethiake that I bare dreejatitoa 

of the medieval by me Vritare 1 
bоргії here dree equal jirotioa to bto work 

W. в. МоКгеїів

I enjoy thte work 
givae ire • kind adeem» red all 
glad mere me AntemRahhte. They «te.

todies al borna are Id know aid reaffoe th*
to

Oer atop to Albert eowetf
•«te aad two day Dariag «hte

V*
joy there to to hadtog teres «pparireMre 
of gl.ireQMM truth to tiro maarwha Ate 
reAfttog ИЬеи H, I tktok there 
be torahatitaere ia tetir eretoa. "

to are aad talk wKh as." Wa go to two 
aad terre honore tie* aft*гам, today 

to teen bad. re l rep re ttoreme, 
it will Utiro waa toagtirea tape
to all the hare* whwawa would be gladly 
-tl.-fil OTMlOTnlr ПотОТк 

VotOTü, UotMOT —.ОТ »a,*gOT

feature of the ore authorised by Christ, “MoPERSON ATR JEHOVAH, TOTÜB

SZSSiaad ignoring red belHtiieg o*M ti bie 0
ti Hearty Ш.9.— A ate*saa V ST ШЖТ.А. t.tairé,o.o.for/tea 

tiroake і dav re tea berihrew red eterore giad The eHght thus 
P«‘орте the paatar wbpee soul to wrapped 
up ia thoughts of their welter»-, wifi cut 
him to tiro heart It to to be remembered, 
re the other hand, that maay who thus

OTJ grk ААОЩРІІ
готдеуот ОТОТ». от *.*

linn .«III ііотп ОТотЧототОТ If
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гепніте, and•ate akiadwbuM^te 
ware ready Щ 
saa V

liaee, landau! 
Propareato^, 0 vraito 1 
Credrtoto, et serviâs I 

Agnus ill# Dei 1
ribs uoi «poil ,

Qui pro nobis eat ohiatna, 
St prt rehte “

Ad itlirii* j

Oi
day far work, I temh І там tell yea ahMt

Dr. DM» redfore thato tear ilroe. there wo«li be

X^L lie el'll preach 

rrelgirod bis

■Ж&
•WForetbrill 
is the work І 

i'll rladly 
aad uuaaimoi

preached will be freed hi the 
aso Viet* next week. The

radonad ky there whore
^dÜSCwT ** **aid

отІОТОТЮТОТік»
В. ОТ ЮТМЛот. отИч-к, 
__ _ц. ОТОТОТ ОТ АІОТя, ОТ ОТ рот*

^“Г^от-т^гй;
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. HI
action, util they have commRtad thare-
aolvaa-to the objectkmahlo core*, 
have acted impelairely, without tejaider- 
ing all the beariege of their notion. We 
should euppoae it beet, to moM caret, for

They
•are made by severalto tirotiro

U. After opening theBov. M. P. Froreran spake ti the ЕУге gloria aitote.
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AflSSSETSTGKBIl ‘AND VISITOR. 6
A GIFT FOR YOUR PASTOR.иипм,«фкт«»,І.| Cunamro», N. S.—The Lord le re

viving hie work моцніїп Two1 
of special мг*юм ie lb# regie « of Vi 
wore bleeeed to God's people, ood to 
who will oomo lab the fold We ore now 
working at Clemerte West ood Waldie. A 

quickening in felt among the «ointe, 
vo “coming home.* liny we 

ts/torietiaae and «inner* 
ne bed

u important 
one, end the field every way deniable » W 
the loonfMo of the •••leery aad the near

The church ie evea
А. «Шч oouiod M u Mtlra—.

Ouyoboro county," aft 10 a. m., oa April 
6th, JM1, at the oall of 2nd St. Mary's 
church. Rev. H. Eagles offered 
lev. L.B-Qntee wae ohoeea moderator, and 
Rev. W. B. BraJehaw clerk. Neighboring

for *• at Ui. debt оиіівм »
—• h. IV ггагірі» M- ».Me,

■Himl* kriM -Uw, MciMto will

-mmake them loeroaetagly eo. Few pfeove 
boaet of euoh natural sosnery—it is 

•imply charming -aad I horn venture the 
prophecy that not many yearn haaoo 8c 
Martina wffl be named aa one of our rooet 
popular summer meorte tor eoekera after 
healik end after pleaearc. May the church 
be denoted to the right mao.for it ie oertato- 
ly tbe right place. D. O. Mee»o*ALD.

Newton Centre, April 8.
■■hip®

pmynr» holy qu-----
aad sincere r
all as nan tors, parr n 
have the prevailing spirit in prayer 
Jacob. E. N. A non

Qr**T*at.T Мжжттжі.—The York and 
Sunbury counties’ Quarterly Meeting was 
held with the Second Keswick Baptist 
church, commencing the second Fildey in 
March. The church re were fttirly repre 
seated, and the services were Interesting, 
except at OUT business meeting, where We 
always have more or lees friction end 
discord on aebcunt of the erroneous doctrine 
of instantaneous and entiio santifloatk» 
The congrégation# on Sabbath were large, 
and listened attentively to the word prvsch 
ev. Adjourned to meet with the Upper 
Queensbnry church the second Friday in 
June. Bro. Fï D Crawley into preach the 
quarterly sermon, and T. A. Blackadar

V
-■«ni.» w
•Bill «*»!• *ш9я

'Масніш1

suitable FM 
THE NEW YEAR

trills, bold of It 
WoV»U!i Mi Ik, ki«k-« srit » hr. 
Mon oop.. of Ik, .«otolo. brio, 
by tbo aokorio, ood Son kn «HU piety 
to «wplyspplloeot,.

■.Od churches were represented as follows i— O'HO SEASON8t. Mary's 1st, Rev. H, Eaglee » 8u Mary's 
2nd, Deae. Adam McGrath and James 
McKean and Bro. W. L. McKean ; Port 
Hawkeebury, Rev. L.B.Gates ; Antigenish, 
Rev. W. B. Bradshaw ; Goshen, Dea,Chae. 
Nichole and Bro. John McDonald. Rev. 
P.* 8. McGfcgor was present by special 
invitation of 2nd 8t. Mary's church. *

A number of other brethren in attendance 
were invited to sit in oouacil The explan
ations of the church nailing the council in 
regard to the шalter in band being de.-med 
satisfactory, the ooaooil enquired of the 
oand id ate, Bro. W; A. C. Bowse (Lic.).ooa- 
ceroing Ilia converskm, view of Christian 
doctrine antichurch polity, and call to the 
ministry. After a» earnest and exhaustive 
examination it was unanimously resolved 
to advise his ordination. Accordingly 
arrangements were made as follows and 
oarritd out aft a service convened as* p. m.

Sermon, (Text II. Oer. 4: 8.) Rev; 
Bfadskaw ; prayer, Rev. H, Eagle» ; hand 
of fellowship and charge to candidate,Rev. 
L. B. Gates ; charge to church, Rev. P. 8. 
McGregor і benediction, Rev. W. A. C.

W. B. Bradshaw, clerk.

This is one of the most useful presents that can be given 

to ar. over-worked Clergyman, and wlH save 

many weary hours' work.

*A**s or DOtioae
to second thousand iC. A. 81ooomb,Tort 
George, N. S* $S, Шгщ. L. 0. Layton and 
Mro. Ji A. MeDormaa, Groat Village, $1 
eadh/Sedfo Saunders, HtWte, |1 ; «* 
at Wert Weeds Harter, $8 » Mrs. Geo. 
Reeek, Lower Ayleetord, $6 i Mro. R. Й.

anse to
k«|» our youeg people in the Province*. 
It Is simply surprising to And the number* 
of them that are in every city, town, and 
hamlet of .this groat country. It has been 
my privilege to proeeh in eight different 
places during the peet winter, end in all 
of ІЬего I ttite met Provinciales. In one 
place that I visit monthly rfoAty P. E. 
Islanders were oounted in my eeeoud meet
ing ОП s week evening. The flirt two 1 
baptised in Ashland Were promising young 
me* from Nova Scotia—first cousins to 
my esteemed brother Rev. C. Ov Burgees,

"National
Dominion,but it evidently doee not keep 
oar young people at home, for there ere 
hosts of them here end -still they come.

The following is one of the many unsolicited testimonials 

constantly reoei-inc from our customers

Hi
,8.40 і ool. « Dub, (XWWtM Ok tuck), 
«1.441 О. M.tkM. Hebron, #1 і вію A. 
mt lri Ifm а в, 0ІМ4, South Ohio,

Y/>xtMOUTH, N. S., December 17, 1886.
Messrs. Tippet, Hubditt * Co 

Qentlemen,—It is now ten months since I l^egan to use my Caligraph, 
and I Uke pleasure in saying that the reeulu have exoeede.l my most san
guine expectations. Having a great weakness in the smalj of my back, I 
purchased a machine, hopeful that the pain caused by loading ovefl a writing 
table erould be provenue, as in using the caligraph one oan sit upright. 
Before getting the Caligraph, I tried the “Hall," bet the 3MALLNKSS 
and CLOSENESS of the letters on the plat* necessitated as much bending 

the table as does the I*EN, snd therefore failed to answer the FIRST 
object I had in view in obtaining a type writer. In this ceinpsrison, to the 
Caligraph “I award the gold medal.*'

I have been greatly surprised at my improved eompoeiime «mee using 
the Caligraph. The eight of your thought- clad In the beautiful type and 
placed m regular lines, all carefully punctuated, greatly assists literary 
diction. And I have found myself developing a thought iu e more con
secutive order, since owning my “besutiful writer" than ever before. And 
what has as’onished me not • little i# the КЛ8К end ACCURACY whh ч 
which I can lead a sermon or use ■«•riiion noies m the pulpit. To a preach
er whose chirograph у is bad and whose miserable reading of a good sermon 
fias mad9 hito unpopular, I would say : “Sell the coat on yoer uacl," if by 
uo other means you can get » Caligraph.

T. A- BtACtADAl, 8eoY trees. 
Hamptox.—The ordSnauc of baptiim 

was administered on Sabbath iu presence 
of a large and respectful! audience. Con 
g régalions larger; prayer meetings very 
interesting. Co*. ’

WoLrviLLs.—The fi'ooud of a series cf 
temperance meetings was held in the 
Methodist Church ou let inet. Prof. Jones, 
PL.D., was ihe'prmcipalspeaker,end gate 
a mbsterly adoiew. Remarks by Prof. 
Colwell, aad music rendered by Mies 
Hitchens, of Acadia Seminary, added 
mnch to the interest of the meeting.

Dr.Sawyer addreeeed the Atben.-cum up
on College Confederation in Ontario. The 
history of the discussion wae clearly 
traced, and the points at issue carefully 
stated. Some inferences were given that 
added to the value of the paper, which it is 
unnecessary to say was highly appreciated. 
It will probably be published in the Acadia 
Аііашяит and will be of much interest to 
all u&o watch the «ducational movement 
in Oatario. Work on the new Academy 
building has been commenced. Messrs. 
Rhode і A Curry , of Amherst, have the 
contract for building.

вАЖГіил, April 11,-1 baptised eight 
st Midgio yesterday, aad received twelve 
into the church. The wove sun got* on. 
Fifty-fov have cow been added by.baptism, 
aad that little ok arch grestiyrtreexibsned.

W. E. Hall

McGregor; Tuskel, $2 j Rev. H. Eegles, 
Senoro, $1 і Christmas offering, Canaan, 
NufctSttWri»- Keitlyff4 і.аМД*®* 
A. Fillmore, Lower Tunis Creek, $6.

Pngwseh. It may be tiist- the
Policy” is the bbet polity tor the . W.B.

T»uro laovsAxc w

from Sunday school eoooertai Sooth Ohio 
S. 8. concert $3.85 ; Greet Village 8. 8. 
concert, additional, 20 aeatgj First Halifax 
(formerly GWBville St,) Ш3.8.
$20.13, Dartmouth 8 8. wace 
Brussels St.. 3U John, Ra.eOW*lt|13.23; 
Kentvilic . 8. S. concert ; NewcaeUi-, 
North. C<fc, 8. 8. concert $19.64 ; Hartford 
8. 8. eeaoert (Hebron chareb)-^3.44; 
Arcadia 8. 8. concert $16 >; Weet Tar. 8.8. 
concerts $10^8 і Frodvrictoo, N. B., 8. 8. 
concert $8 25; Pleaeentvillertm 
S. concert $8.08 ; OsborOe S. і 
$5 ; Wolfvtlle 8. 8. oooœrt $30 ; Sydney, 
C. В., 8. S.conoert $17. Before reported, 
$162.78. Total to dale, $318.98.

“As It is with $»•"
Ad èeclosiartlckl eounoil, at t^s eall of a 

number of brethren recently diemi*cd from 
the Gnysboro and Manchester Baptist 
church for the purpose of orgaaitbg a 
new chureb, convened і a the Baptist meet
ing house, Boylston, March 17th, at 10

Rev, L. B. Gates was chosen moderator, 
and J. McG. Cunningham secretary.

The moderator read the 122nd Psalm, 
atxf W. A. 0. Rows*, Lie., offered prayer.

Delegates from churches as follows:—
Antigonieb, Rev. W. B. Bradshaw and 

PcrlHawkebury,

In your last issue appears a paragraph 
with the above heading, referring to 
pastoral changes and removals to United 
States and the question is asked, is act 
inadequate salary one of the chief reasons?

It ebey be a fhetor in some cases, but I 
believe in very few. Many of the pastors 
accept s salary no larger in the new than 
in the old, end it is a toot that, taki ig into

rt $13, f
11 Kbaniim ЛііАІІЧ,

I'a»u>r of the First Baptist Church 
Yarmouth, N. N, ( smuts.

TIPPET, BURDLTT & CO.,
eauint John, КГ. Ж

n. Co., 8. 
8. concert Gewbbal Аввмте рож гне МавіТімж I'sovumsm. • eootuid'ration the diffkrvnoe ia cost of

living, the average salary ia tbs United 
States is lut than with us.

If frequent changes in tbs pastorate an 
an evil, the 
searched ont I believe that in a large 
majority of

PROGRESS AND POSITION•pent part of Sabbath, the 
be 3rd Coverdale church,

Dm. F. 8. Cunningh 
ReW. L. B. Gates, Dm Solomon Bmbroe, 
Guysboro and Manchester, Bro^W, A. C. 
Rowe*, Lie., Den. H. R. Cunningham, Da*. 
Albert Hortoe, Bro. J. MeG. Cuaniagham. 

Thb following brethren were ievited to a 
t la oounoil і—Bro. John Saegeter, of 

New Hsibor, aad Bro. G. W. Sole man, of 
County Harbor.

Bro. H. L. Morrow, on behalf of the 
brethren calling the council, explain'd the 
reasons that lead them to deeiro a separate

IMftto*, with the 
sad baptised tour eirtero. owe a seals, who 
oases to the water with her experience 

requested baptism, 
lomprvhnoeifv state me 

grace of God had doee. I 
Oa a form it ocoaeica I preached 

aad wae eoeviaeed the Lord wae 
sheet to aaewer prayer. Bro. Joseph 
Oveadall (lie.) has beea laboriag >a that 

tor two weehe with good aem-pftaeee. 
"The karvrrt ie great." May their be 
•aay more added to the ehuroh mb ae 
ebau be eared. J. M. Pasebs.

—Noam Ceram, Halifax.—Three were 
baptised by Pastor Manning, Lord's day 
kart. There Is a quiet iuterest is the 
Sabbath webool, the oh arch eeeme to be in

should be oarefully
what IBS EXMimtae ear.

A. Freeman,Osborne,writes : "Lest Sab
bath eyeoing we had our concert, the pro
gramme you sent ue. 
pl««d.» Ref. 6. Much, РІЮЮПІГІІІ. ■ 
“The concert nu . perfect гасом, ind 
highly .pprrci.ud. The .bo.. >• mor. 
ihM I could h.r. .oticlprird. I ril glri 
tebriJ. lob. prn«nt ю»І do wbri wu 
ic mj power to odd intntnri to IbnoooMtoo 
by no nddMnow HoM Mtaniow*. W. nrn 
•11 ,Ud tbti tbn debt i. bring prid.- 

G. H. W»llrac.Wril»Sl« i Urilmidny 
erening oar Sriibrib nobool ^тв n nonoert 
raoordteg to lb. pbn rant by pow It wu 
very mnch .pptcciatwl by the oowgrngntioo 
.ud, I think, will blip to dntpnw tbn Inttrut 
in Bom. Mtariow work.

XXVOEMATIOX

IF TH1-------
a few members are 

a deeiro oa their 
part for romethiag asm. Frequently a 
feeling that they 
oot petted, by the pastor, sometimes a 
dislike for which they them eel vee 

t, bads ta me mdergrosad i 
that thwarts the efforts of the paster, 
neutralises bis influence, aad readers it to 
■apltotout theft he flees the Ills "ha know*

OHTARIO MÜTÜAI LIFE С01РШ.A more 
at of

wriftfteu aad 
lurid aad 
wkaft the

All were much
•lighted, or at bast

1870........... • дао.

15,804 49 .
21,808 66 .
88,794 80 .
58,163 68 .
82,326 85 .

163,870 28 .
250,989 68 .

1Ш. .... 313,000 00 909,48873

Алеє ta Assurante la Готов
$ 6,216 00 .... $ 521,650 00 

12,246 00 .... 675,250 00
88,721 00 .... 856,600 00
81,105 00 .... 1,634,156 00 

142,619 00 .... 1,885,311 00 
227,424 00 .... 3,051,885 00 
427,429 00 .... 5,419,470 00 
652,661 00 .... 7,716,901 00 

.603,643 00

I tot 1872.
1874.
1876.
1878.
1880.
1882.

thrir object. Deacon 8. Pyle also offered 
farther explanation».

The following resolution was moved by 
Rev.*W.B. Bradshaw, aad eeuoeded by 
Dea. F. в. Cuaniagham, aad carried i 

Rttolvod, that in view of the eatiefoetory 
aad pm aSfluTO of the brethren 

calling the council, this council do cor
dially advise them to proceed to the work 
of organisation.

On motion the council adjourned until

1884.aad eh*Id apply the remedy. If rack 
ikm wu. qwriily угі «мі, 41» 
ta ck arc bee would net so s good sarnsrt staM.

For rates, aad other Information, apply to
J. B. NEWCOMB, Avonpobt, General Agent for Nova Scotia, or 
В. M. SIPPRELL, St. Job*, General Agent for N. B. and P. E. I.

they own and control all_1 the

bring ruled by minaHMtt, ami 
ehaague would

rSBtoSAU
Bra. T, Beattie has been remembered by 

hie people ia Par «boro ia a donation of
it

to* I

Oxs Who Kxowu. $"0.
Bro. B. W. Hatffrid hue been made the 

happy recipient of a donation of $16.32 
from tbrpeopb of French Ville**,

for Home Mieetoa addroeeee will be mot to 
all aekiag for it.

able change*, both with rethrow* to itsoa. bill’s riFTYjaase the brethren should effort аж organixatios. educational aad its rohgioo* life. Just rceigned the pastor 
k Baptist Church.

Bro. E. J. Grant has 
ate of the Dartmouth 
Probably there is do church ia" tbs Maritime 
Provinces that kai had a more substantial 
growth tbaa this, during our brother’s 
pastorate. The church will be fortunate 
that ьеоигое hie services.

I desire tor myself and family to 
acknowledge with many thanks, the 
generous gifts of my dear people rt the 
personage, on the evening of Jan. 13tb. 
Also, what has btea headed in tine 
by many kind friend#: especially by our 
people In Victory during a plea# ant even
ing spent ia the hospitable borne of Bro. 
Wm. McKormack, amounting in all to 
$100. In addition to this offering, we have 
had maay other tokens of regard daring 
the year that have cheered our hearts.

Clemeatenort. E. N. Abouibald,

with the Baptists, will be sent to aay one 
on the receipt of $2. Every book sold 
will he two dollars iu the Home Mission 
treasury.

At the request of the brethren oatiing the 
council Rev. L. B. Gates presided.

By request, Bro. H. L. Morrow road a 
list of some 80 perooas who had, at their

aottoe three tools : There are 1,563 
studying theology la the Prussien univer
sities alone. 01 the* 716 are at Berlin, 
683 rt Halle, 300 rt Groifswalden, 240,at 
Kooigaberg, 225 rt Gottingen, 16» rt Bres
lau, 16» At Marburg, 98 rt Bonn, nod 84 
at Kiel. Last year rt these uaiveroitiee 
the entire number was 2,322 ; ia 1883-64, 
1,926 ; ia 1882-83, 1,690, aad 
only 1,394. Thus tour years have wit
nessed sa il créa* of 1,159, or 83.9 per 
oeot.I and ibis increase is almost wholly 
along the lies of 
Wellhaoeenfe pupils have indeed jumped 
uptfrom 7 to 16 ; but Dr. Fraax lXelltssch

Baird’s (jiiiiiine and Iron Tonic.
nwa rao* теж твоїй- own request, bee* dismissed from the

Bro. Vincent,of Oambellton writes : The 
work still goes os. I baptised 3 the 20th

Guysboro and Minch ester church tor the 
purpose of organising a separate body. 

Moved by Bro. H. L. Morrow, and

Make» Pur*. Rich Blood, driving out all impurities that cause Poor Heallh, cures 
Dyspepsia, Debility, Pallor, Palpitation of the Heart; Baird’s Quinine and Iron 
Tonic ie well adapted for Pale and Delicate Females, Scrofulous Humors, and all 

ptione of the Skin. Sold by dealer*. Price 50 cents, в bottle*, 12.50.
L, and others are received.
Bro. Mcffregor writes from Port Hnwkee- 

bury : Wk received seven for baptism ia 
our conference hero lest week,

Bro. Wallace has again seen the victory 
to Jesus aad leaves Seed Peint ro-

:mseconded by Bro. Chas. C. Cunningham, in 1881-82, then
aad resolved that the persons represented
by the list just road be instituted into a 
church of God, to be kaowa ae the Man
chester Baptist church.

The articles of frith and practice, and 
the covenant, being road, were unanimously 
adopted by the oburch.

On motion it wae resolved that Deacons 
S. Pyle aad George Whitman, whoheH that 
office while members of the parent church,

joicing that eome have beea brought to the 
Saviour.

gelical
The North American Life Assurance Company.

TORONTO, ONT.HEAD OFFICE,STOOiXT МІ8ЄІОЖАВ!
A large number ofltudsatff wd&t mission 

work this summer. I have written, aad 
wrtdhg to pafetorftos fields and to pas

tors that have large Aside. Don't keep

if we cannot gel a pastor we will art hfffe 
a student By —ptoyh* <*e„ Ot thtos 
ymrog mm, yuu asay 
a groat blresia*, aad affmfta youag man 
who Will be a htoeriffg to ou? chwrabM to 
the oomfog ymu» Щ+ш*Ат 
misaieu fields who usai grisât m,D

lectures to over 600 students. What
IrULL QOVBRjntKNT D В РОЯ IT. ASS BTS OVBH HALF A MILLION DOLLARS,of all this? The universityis the

pro foe sore, we are told, make the étale
ment boldly before their audience, that the 
day of wild radicalism in religious discus
sion is departing.—-CArierim mi Work.

girtfe.
ipaay during the same pertedjot tts history.

Warrx.—At Bosse», oa April 
wife of G. J. Coulter White, of і

і 11th, the
Jo** L. BLACS1B, *Єч

MAXAOaie D1BKCTOB.-W*. MOCABB, T. І. А., Г. ». A, Bag.
<ffi: Ь’ЇЗЗА'ВЖЗВГ'' I *•Oa motion the ehuroh preessdsd to 

The followinghallrt tor throe 
brethren were declared lobe the choice of 
the ehuroh і Bro. H. L. Morrow, Bro. 0. 
C. Cuaniagham, aad Bro. Jt& Hnll.

Deaeou H. L. Morrow wae eboero clerk, 
aad Bro. Jaeob T. Aadsrooe Irene*rer of 
the church.

The oouacil then resumed.
Moved by Rev.W. B. Bradshaw, 

ai by Dmmjr. 8. Conatogham, aad

—It will be teead from the 
taken to India, in 1851,1861,1871, 1881, ІЯЯОВ* ALL APPBOTBD pobjbs OB POLICY.

Ввігв-Нажєж—Aft Ptvmptou, eu the 
led toeft.. by Rev. P. B. Feeler, Mr. Gee. 

Bmhhsef Brightest, end Mary M^ridsrt
якШ of the late J. a Hayftsr.
(8ft. Joha IhlforrepA pisass мру.) 

KurauAX-IiALUY.—At Grid Вмокла the
6th met- hr Rev. • MeC. ВЬекГмг. 
Hihhert H. Kfoemea, of Wrietord.

ton, eMert daeghter of De*. В. H. 
Daisy, of CoU Brook.

FoWLOA-MhDOBALB.—ІВ this tily,* the 
24ik alt., by Rev. Jaases Aueuoer. Wstdo* 
ERrMiB fisphia 1. MeDeuaM, alt of 
St Jobs.

•ILV M.M II *•■ 00 ЄИІ.Ж

14ЛО0 25,000, 61Л96, Oita, ood W.
113,OOfi—doubling every 10 yuaro-aad
theft the aumbero of і he Christian 
m unity—wars »l^$0,188,000,224^00 aad 
417Л90, the 
eodea, 51 per tout, 61 per eeso-, aad 96 par 
cent.—a sternly

being, to throe do-

V
7. ігашдижг wma. ■re. *

of Ik. rao- 4M—at toll.
mb — -7—H is

— -i—l-Ma of Ik.
■MUM eb—ek, mi І» k—rt, ■«4,4- of 
Ik. —4lel— of MMk mb —■—oil ft tk# 
BM<>it«kink«<>4 tk. M-ril*. vtmI—, 
tk. —.Mil 4» -nUril, tunpl” l« — »
- ikur Mit ri Khe fritk uri

«•rim

NIMOTOlU .Ww

t-t —, І Ikrik I -«kt lo-J.tkri 
«Ht. W"«lM “7 8-М kolriw. I. 
—ril -rrkra .ilk U» Uri. 94.
Cb.rak, V. J-.. - Ik. I—I of tk.
_ tti&wvss:
маєм kf «Ч»»' » VMrit M 
Ц—-tk. ririUrikjW.il P-rikk-.зВяйїжйй
lbs toilowtog touftsuoe wbieh H ooaftatosd t 
“Me msmberofths shm^ kosstor tolu

wfiVIU HUIT, >, а. жXb
New Bruaewiok

Warn •• TweB." ternnkw M. ism. 'J’BtM* >b* 4—N tk. k— iMU 

— Ml u 4—1— Ik. uam mi
M ik. YOU PUMOrOkTW, —Ik.
JR-- тло* -a*, b Jmm B—iu à

«м-р-і— і. ik ■та. «—k.

гAU
Ouarv-Aft Wish bam, 

ef Apsti, A. BUaa, 
tidtih Oruff, aged l roar and 

*' firifor Mfio uhfldroa ta 
me, and torrid them set, toe ef

ta ■ I IB Iff Omni Village Cut. ЄЖ,

Rev. A. 
the British 
Society, 117 Granville Street. Batttos.

“TEL.
Amerioan

aft the 
Bert aad True»

of
and tourJ. and

Vioe, aad carried out to the аПтгиоои eft m. ^ ^
».

of heuveu." .5-5
by Bar. W. B. Bradahaw , tuftCei.

by the
church, by Bev. L. B. Outset OrtsMsg 
Prayer, W. 4- C. Bowes, Ue. і Charge to

•mtosut mатака) auiherttiw iaWM.kK Jm^I.H.
S.-M mb Amn.

-I*. IMri РІЖМО - СЖВ1- 

t wet OfttlAM .»k . Okli- ot ШІ4—
Brils ie them, ere wvfeawve to eaD aad 

brtorv they buy. Prie* Low. 
ftoo* Md Organ* tab sa » part puymrnt 

■Afeom b-rvo* WO sea lilt 
Tsumg dene totataf^

Beery sus that
Оавтвосів. April 5.—Twousm baptimri

ЇЇЇЇЙЙЙЙГГ?
Oaov Намов, GoveaeM» I 

-Oa the UI мов, I baptised |

.T4!^ I*y*t ^'’~rXtwT*

sr.S&sHSfy^E

yet I was
it

tofotaisit acepy of themlsuftsssf oeuasii 
гіШЬМхаамахж ax* VmnWS tor pubHcw 
A, —4 —«k- ОЧ, to tk. M.lj —CM-
імттвійімв waM mmta

-і— M.18M*
H-Mn

і.ііДііжіі

Dr. ВИ», —ИМ tkril Ik -rakrik k»k«- w 
lri>| —d k—Ui -rrad.Md И.кот 
k. rilll p.1- tk. Wttb ft Uxririoajb 
oo —rat ot ku tAomfob

kri f—Uf «k-l»

Cri. Жргі’ 4.

ИИЙЕіГск'.-.г^ Н
ч

.1
.Вій. ЬгВ. Gives, Modsrutor

McG. Стппха^А*, 8м>. 
P-dg.rrr^UHrffiJtort oftbfrtaroh Rev. 

W. Bradshaw baptised si» suhdMst». who 
wuloatofd irtorto Otitopeblp e# the

too
Why tie tUy Avar iLuge MrtWlt

tih^ffrvAr* CM'/* /Ьі—'т

ILHAM ORAWTOBlI
DIBMCT 1MIORTKS. ...

CO KING STREET. Sf. JOHN. “N. B.

sk IS
::r.7 &

aged he hat
V. My Visit

шт
ie the wort the Mater rqrtrosof me, I 

M tiedly accept tbs call ro bretily 
aad onaaimoo**y given.

mgiiilim smut— There 
will doubtiSM «Boer 

Saviour sooe. This obnroh to 
with tbe і aroet ohart-b rt Gwyeboro 
auxtoualy looking tor a pae«of-

ІІЇ
Imperfect, to due af rysftsm t end .4,aay 0to 
mere forward to eaaetioe ilw good than to
follow It. Os*.

P. firi-WW the eh tort so please iwmsa 
rttafworilthetoQaoriiKy iwsftuhpeutot

-• (the Bums 11# e w 1 # *»i i»e1 »y a. a Bssrv.П I
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be «wrtwee V fte woilb. tie** to 
WOOL -. K * Се. ГіівПі Him . tor pem^b-лгк'Л’ая?*»

GATES’
INVIGORATING SYRUP
JKxacssi’S s:ti*aes 
а BbmkS* жг"* *1"

will soon break«в?—*

м«ч <*B Û» fused to exeel, m It MOMS 
M гті,ЧпЖ or pain

Per ttlbau ей Ре1й«еМев ef

ewellow *Wee Instant relief.

4 aSïïKSBed will do ell that we say of It.
Only SOc a bottle, 96.50 per Doe.

Intercolonial Railway.

M. WHITER «ШМКМШ. 87.
*V axu A ma eowuAT, нохвмвжня,
sj Ittr U». Trains of Oile Kali way win ran 
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Lord, Aad roll Ike une* away

(«pal*—

et Adle Ike

fltofore^ Scorn Mlto*

Dm ye ike darker lielof Ute glewtog 
South ebull be

Valid excuee above fer Ike Pries» aed lo

ll ye pesa on the other eide, aad eey that

Stolen! Yea aed they lie aol by the aids*
Bat ‘^hidden’ io loathsome «теє, la 

crushed and quitertog throegs, 
trodded, degraded, aad dark, beaeath 
the ia riaime load 

Of oentariee, 
inherited

Made like ear own strong* eel теє with 
memory, mind, and will,

Made with a bee. t to lore, aad a eool to 
lire foreran

Ia there no chord vibrating in 
musical thrill,

At the fall of the gentle word to ieoue in 
bright eodearoar T

■to-e. for re

echoing gromu, btook. with

StolenI

Stolen ! Te who here known the Elder 
Brother’s lore,

Ye who bare ей at His feet,and leant* 
Hie gracious breast,

Whose hearts are glad with the hope of Hie 
own Meet home abore,

seek them oat, and lead them 
for rest T

la it too greet в thing. Wilt not one rise

Laying her joys aside, as the Master laid 
them dawn T

Seeking His loue and lost ia tke veiled 
abodes of woe,

Winning Hie Indian Gems to abioe io 
His glorious crown I /

Will

BY 01.1 VB «. DAKS.

Mrs. Bentos was tired, and she was ne** 
roue. She was also, in oonaaqaence^ome 
what depressed and discouraged. She was, 
in addition, rery busy, for the abort 
December day* seemed overrunning with 
inevitable recurring tasks. Not only were 
the meets to get, the house to set fo order, 
the dishes to wash (and it sometimes 
seemed to her weary brain that it must be 
that the crockery on bet ebelret danced a 
dissy, perpetual jig towards the kitchen 
table, just that ew might transfer each 
utewail, after it parsed through cleansing 
water", egaiw to its place,—for on no other 
gititibd ooeld «he amount for tbs eon fusing 
pH* ebe tWce each day polished and put 
away) .not only did these duties fill her 
bands and claim her alteation continually, 
hut tbs winter at band imposed upon her 
burden» of needed sewing,—making aed 
altering and repairing And she was, 
moreover, one of those necessarily eoooem 
ical people, Of whom U le trot at any aeaaon

“Always between her aad idleaeee 
pending basket lies."

“The days are pretty much alike !" she 
"ig* ed, on this particular gray and chilly 
i.iorafsg Tiieff was dinner to get for 
iiu.baad and children aud work-folks 
The bmiee, at balf-pa»1 eight, bore traces 
of the barly departure ecbool-wvd of two 
or three і m pall ret young people. Sbe had 
I-ere up at etx, but her kitchen wee not yet 
id order і for eke had left her work to help 
'he youngMi, • be household darling, fled 
her mislaid millena. A little baking тойber^H
be done before boob, aid the afternoon 
must be free of kitchen interruptions, for 
several needed garments wailed her needle
aad her finishing tout bee. Ом, la partie 
ular, mutt be done that day And -Use 

add that there were vprigue ether
demand* oe her time, ta tbs form of solici
tai ioee for church and

you

prise*, you will no* wonder that par abler 
fell driven, hurried aad worried.

‘•Bot I woaUe’t wed f eo mack.” she 
thought, “if there was oaly a little change 
or venetroeo* ia a wKle. Pre so time to 
go oat,—lobn w*W nay, 'Take time i’ bet 
14* eat (be time to take АИ keeidee, I 
fleel, or won’t иЦЩікаї Ikrta't aay- 
th.ug *wi'ante to wear oot okvAlog nolle, or 
toe*, sruu eooiabte, Br hardi T to oh arch.

la ket work I.........................................
the eight before 
* tkdfl У to their native town,mxSLd
vieil fitoi Mrs. В*Ц|. r A ohaogv would 
do rougood." she lid Written. And earlier

it affirded.

:1отійаЯЕ£
of that bouse wee goieg oe tke train that 
morning to her brother7* for the holidays, 
Aeotb* eelgbbor was absorbed la prepar
ations lor kdlidny visitor»- “Every on* 
doe. her* some change bet me," repeated 
ear (Head.

Bow she leeged to be able to accept her 
sitter’s inritattoo “І акоцМпЧ need any 
new clothes there. I eeetd Joel stay in the 

ïfe tke Mt I want, aa* *he 
change." It too bed very te uptl% this 
little «магму, deefit* аг ЬіреНн ql - **** aD,UW,Blsble
Bat. taking up her work, ‘be so* dieoov 
'red that she meet bar* a/«Nr two more 
ef the materiel “How peordkiag! This 
die «matt hi-done Id dey t ріЗймоЬіМіо r
j.14 gene, t*. I omM Law* seat a note by 
Joke, with the «пріє, to Mr. Johnson. 
Aud I te - ernlcr now there won only а 
httle over a drew pattern left I can’t do 
Without 11. and I’m afraid ita all sold now. 
Pérhap- I o* maeage to harry down tor^jstturtssweri1*
red, і ’« r,dd. Bed leant stop to
wkk an yoke "

6 April It.
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wife aad khaaeti ДГмтмІ.і kewaght 
Mat to ka I lew detlora, and wb* sold

•a reeaia

in tke oopltol. As 
knew itiUttr *BA

to*they were bonnd inn HtMiad 
каеаай to deash hr a alow A* In tkto

SSfeâbal5®
W*es oaliadvad, ettker by «ko monta or toe 

■Mi dam aad to tke катає sang a* *t

opmkirne As eke
toe am* n totted met ker and 
wleam lag banda. Ike, IBM *oa 
pot* aa Mrs. tato* ktotoM. 

мав watoh.ac with Mine ОаІЬегв. 
ml eke seffcea m. aed tketom.ly

ь2ГЇ5

tiled and pela 
'Tea he*

Peer Ik tog I ab* sndkse aa, and to* to-ilr 
are qeke worn euL Sbe na'i teat maoh 
1 eager, I «a afraid. Bat eke waato i 
lie*, and (key one aot boor to tell bar. In
deed, they baldly realise 
near e okang* «ay be. Mat І тпеиЧ 

lain too, or atop myself good-lye Г 
Bat before Mr*. Benton ooald enter the 

store, another acenaiatanoe minted her. 
She had made a «Stole morning.

“Oa « errand, it whs. Mr uieoe ig 
coming to Birertoo to be a bookkeeper at 
Lym4 and eke waata me to get her a 
boarding place. So I went to MreEmeryV 
You know, since her husband went away 
and рате borne crlppled/she has to maim# 
tain herself that way, and support th*

WwVsssi? 'worx, or to proviaiog. nw wm*w wee. 
And it’s a hard change for bar."™™ 

Would people never be done ttilflag of 
ohstiges ? M?e. Bruton asked herself the 
question itbpktleotly, yet aot without 
retaprrefbl wobllectioM of bet own bitterly 
repining thoughts. “No, no Г she whis
pered, earneaflr. *1'don't want a change. 
I’ll oeyitetoldo again.”

But one ouef reproving reminder awaited 
her. Ae she waited the movements of the 
leisurely clerk, she heard, brokenly, a 
ooo retention g ora g dt behind her, between 
the DTObrietôr ana another gentleman.

verdict, nor
a lighter eeuteooe. TSeto défalcation* are 
getting so common, ІеакеоуДог any reason, 
isn’t to be though of. 'He owned up, and 
helped them straight* thing* round, and 
took bis sentence like* man. Pity hie 
manliness hadn’t COaoe lo tto torn! a little 
earlier I None suspected it, the family bad 
alwaye stood so faig^i. Never had a stain 
« the name before! WeU,tbeirtoade ham 
come down now. I'm sorry for’em,though. 
It’s pretty bard, sir !”

“Yes, it would be hard, aaywayi bat, as 
vou say, it will be raoh a change for them 
to be in disgrace end looked down «,'twill

waaibee earn* ke bad тевеИ to ett

'Xür пі ЛЙ15Д
walk, to Ml вик. aad vm неакіе to keep 
Me nw goieg. So, wkee ike ewww «t 
D**mber, liiA, fell, ettd toe drift, bad 
abut off oommumooltoa wilk toe rill** at 
tke foot of the moan tain, John eed hie 
wlfo warn la mot etmM‘; Where satire 

duraabrafew

■o to

theu
of mil

replenishingss
the is

M іаеНі

VS titteat It woe «id of old, “The blood of

arSWb«2A?«v
felt that it mutt to a good religion, Mom 
it aotrtd eaethie in oaoh trial. One of 
thorn who helped eatoap tke boys, eooe 
came to the missionaries for iaetructioee. 
Another said, he, too, matt learn to pray. 
Others, who bad be* thinking up* the 
subject, became decided, and asked for 
baptists. The Mag e-eme to be ashamed 
of baring suffered each a cruel deed to be 
done. He now takas a friendly time, and 
■ays he, will never be without a European 
І» his country. Let us pray that hit heart 
may be reitowed by the Spirit of Obd.— 
The ИШе Helper.

dame again, and the
Alt the roads, *r* ia the 

Talley, woe imposable, and no one thought 
of trying to open the mountain highways, 
which even In summer tore only occasion
ally travelled, and nooe gave toe old toon 
and his wile a і bought December 11th 
tome, and with it tb Лeasiest fall of 
experienced in Berkshire county in many 
years. The food Of the Old oOaple « the 
mountain woe aow itttooedto • day’s sup
ply, but John did not yet despair. He wee 
a Chrietieo aed a God-fearing mao, and 
hie promises were remembered t and eta 
when evening came, and the Northeast 
gale wee blowing and the fierce 
wee regiog, JohkHad hie wife а 
end asking for held.

In Sheffield village, too miles away, 
lived Deacon Brown» .a well-todo fermer of 
6ltv jnn old, wboTbi Doud (Or bio pkl, У b« i. .mem in hi» btlief, ЬМа 
wo oootiMMt deMHoenl, Uoiau Є°°* * <*І»І»І “ Ьм-м »l ,ooor
Md . Chrillbo. Tb« dnooo Md hi. wih I b.r.,” Mid . otarol meol« І. Ш tb.IC Гіййіад

ly, when withe .tart, the deacon awoke, do^1.B”j «*^7 Ю Gedepqrd- , 
MC^Mkl to hi. wife : " Who epoke? Who,

“ Wby,”emd his wife, no one ia here but ■**? etorrnel oHif,
you and me. whet is the matter with you ?" “ gMeefc •®»«««иУ FH"

“T heard a voice,” said the deacon, WgfM 4hJ. Men аает ta
“ earing,‘ft-od food to John.’” f"l«l ^ ™ ■»”<*« ™ >■ befief

“Noeeenee," said Mr*. Brown, “goto *fte *at «P the sainte m prison tyee,

ь,^ ^^SisaL-TE:
•od .M Mlerp in . mioutr. Soon h. % 1r?T£*
•tan.-і oo ч»іо. rod ..king bi« wife *«7 *d U, 6od holj. tboio «.роояЬІо I* 
rxol.imrf: '* Thert, I beud lb.l ,оіет *»» ta«k Of knowledge, .od lb.t potwftl- 
again, ‘ Send food to John.’” standing they were perfectly sincere in their

“Well, well,” eaid Mrs. Brown, “Dea-
oon, yOu are not well, your supper has not A, * bttton Israelite sinoerely believed 
Hiefiwithjoa. Lie down .od try Io Bleep.” Ibu h« k»ew of sbMer w»f lh»n « .impie 

Agkio (b. dfoooo olored bi»«7«,ud Є1-0" " *• Ь"»" "'•ЇїЧ.Ї' wotU 
юіо cm. lb. voie, "Ikndfood ta John.” bM»diwdwb»r» be ta, ; Md id lib. rnoBoer 
Thie lime the dooodo WH thorougbl, .woke. «noer go dow* ta Mm.! d*lb, if
"Wife,” mid he, “who do w. blow ».m«d “’“«"*■* • "lftappoiotad w»v, mlber 
John who need» food Г* thbo in the Ole »o plkinif reveled in God »

“ No oDp. I remember," replied Mre. WI^iten word’ .
Brown, ntieee it be John Bnrry, the old . “f’■ } believe not, I ebnll

roeroo tbemiuotain." be meed, provided I nm sincere in mj
ill" iiolnimcd the deuon. *»■«. Ood e.,e,"H» I hot belie relb not 

'•ITOW Г reBemUr when I wit at the star* ■«* lk«»™'h <*
in Sheffield the other d«v, Clerk, the mor- f5»1 «"de» <« btm." From ell thie wo 
obeol, .peeking of John Berry, mid. ‘I tbet U teof the uLtnoet importance
wonder iftbeofi meoi. eUve, for U І» eta -bet we belie re, or mlber Io whom we 
week, since law him, end be bee not ret belie.», A.d ee the Oe. who olfcre ue 
Mid in hie whiter .tact or groceries.' ft •t"“l —« ^ “ MW then God', deer 
meet be old Jobe ieetoh end wentieg food." W, bow oem * eeeepe if w. eoglrol hie 
So mfing, the mod demon erase eed greeteelvetmof —MfeNef. 
proceed od to dree* himself. “ Gome wife,” 
soid.be, “ woken- our boy Willie, and toll 
him to feed the born » end get ready to go 
with me, and do ybu peek op to toe toed 
larges! bâtit eu you ka*« a good etook of 
food, aud get us « early break feel, for I

îï№B^iÜÈV,w”ll’M
Mre. Brown, boos

impale* of ker good koikaad, aad belie#- 
tag him to be alwege in ike right,okrerfally 
com plied, aud after abot breakfast. Deacon 
Brown tod hi* a« Wfllle, a boy of ataeto», 
bitched wp tke borne to Ike double tietok 
eed Ik* wttk a saw

dnfie

were praying

bet Wreag-

be doably bard.”
These people, too, she knew 

miefortuae and dieb*or. Wby 
not remembered what sad, eed changes 
were all about her,nay, might even threaten 
her home ? What were care,poverty,work, 
monotonous, irksome, grinding though it 
eof-med, to euch change as thief How 
good it was to have husband, children, 
friends, for whom to toil. What bettor 
thing could life hold, sht- wondered, than 
euch dear service ?

“Oh 1 if things may be unchanged, if we 
may but have each other, if the Father but 
dets us be together to wdrk for each other 
and for him,—if the dear God but keep us 
still, and so, I will never murmur again Г

Tbee<' tboighte, and others like them, 
were ringing Tn her heart as kbc hurried 
homeward. And, there again, the heaviest 
tasks and most exacting cores seemed very 
tweet and precious. And, far a long tieti 
afterward, Mrs. Bentos could hardly bear 
without a shudder, those two significant 
word»—“a change.

—their dire 
bad ebe

charcoal-bu
“ That’s

ЖеШе'і Bally Bread

“Mamet*,” sajd little Nellie oa* 
breakfast, eeddedy, “ 
to God to give me m 
really it ia you that

“Let oe think %
Nellie," replied her mother 

“W -rw do I get toe breed 1 give you r 
■ft* the baker, mamma.”
«Жа4 І-*»»- I be (tour out ef which ke 

mahv- U tram the mtiler, aad the miller 
gets the grata got of which he meh* the 
Soar from tke fkrmer. and the farmer 
Ike groin—where do* toe

Tw* Leads ef Brisk-

Pseeing down Market Street to-day, I saw 
a load of brick standing ia tbs etmt just 
ready to be dumped before the unfinished 
building. I went oe to Montgomery Street 
and there, in front of the Nevada Bank, I 
*w another load of brick. Them were not 
red like those oe Market Street, tot white 
Ttoy earn !arg«r too, aad heavier. There 
were a thoaeaqd bricks In Ike toad « 
Market street, aud «ly 2* ia tire load * 
Montgomery street Tke first toed teas 
worth stool $101 ttoaeooad wee worth 

SUM* I need aot any tool ito 
ow Миіаївіи street там aussi. 

Each of the tOfi would toy 10,000 loads of 
ordinary red brtotit Seeh is thr differeaor

day at 
‘every morning I pray 
mv doily br*l, but
gfree U to me—ton *1

• ctook «toot cold Dree tuber morale* for 
A journey tbet almost any dtker too* 
Brecon Brown aed hie e* would act tow

«
groia, my Utile girl Г 

“W*r. owl of Ikwgwd." said NeUie. 
"D*'t you rememtorUaci* Georg* wag 
oa it iag wheat aed «to when we work fit

“Well, wow. repp— that Vtote George 
pot groin to the gvoaad, tad God real ee 
•tedtee, eeJ eo Jew. eed eo rata, ta»U

you —, it Іе Qedti afmr all, wto

dared to wudeéUBe. The Nertoewtt

the fo* of

A» l waialMd to* partore uoloadtog those 
brieka, while twe mre etoed guard 

__ II dewy, I tkewgki tow msMh mom

Silver. The,, that drey load would to 
worth at le— fWWfiAOfi, and wertd k«y 
400,000 louder* ore,bar, tfak. Bdi X 1 
tod «U4 Kdhluoor dummde which ie — 
larger tkww a Walnut, I eousri buy wttk it 
a dm, toad of Eeew, the* eiagle
dtomowdtt worth M mack a* 400^00 i«ade 
«Гordinary brirtL eed yrt>bwflTit (eke

prec'toueneae Of the

el ree

the drifts ead ia
Ore storm. Tkwt tra mile*, ride, whiph re

£?&atsaarmviim
watch eWoWed that tire küÉlkld named 
At Ust toe, tfe*»«p in toms wg: tto hut 8іШЖі±ЯЙ

kiedFtitotol* keto* who тгикцт 
to give we wtot we need."

хйвійяаяїкг
«d nUek t “I would like Iwfeta mf.” 

Г inquired Um dwda. “To

-Captious Deeoon і “Our people desire 
extempore eermoue. aod yet y* petuitt in 
uahtt mêlas.* Fomtohiag patten “My 
dw hpwlber, **Д oeveg have any notoe in

аи™&»т«да*“
”І«Ь« tait» .eta' Ih.tatalve. .tap 

WBjPe*.,,- eeta ta. fceokw. “Wket 
MMerrieMeleMetMtr *eJtW u
rather like: «Gtfle are very ftook ef Had 
dignified ш their manner and betomSewr. 
Ttoymnto

ooor і if wue w|wew, ami
to* joy of. to* eU peuple
<W mrtL* toed •***

“What forthe
and

than
will te no arithmetic

town —ГМекША Enough 
for to that God amenta them. - i ’)

! don’t tolwve to «to oommerkial id* ef 
*4 atonement—tkwtGéd eomputod just tb- 

g wkiekowrrine deserved, 
ton counted tke «tfleriag» of Christ «til 
th( specific amowot tod he* eudured, ami 
itoreupou doctored the debt pawL I regard 
that great true—tioe as a woodiem wed 
gtorioas uHttifeetatian of GodSl batred of 
tie aud love for hi* law-tie * fiediootion

; nivituqi > I-::.l WHOM'1’*llvJre uieNi Ok

І»**

ameuwtefi

S. vKUt
* Oer-

In-of kie justice aad hellw—, ao that to can 
be j—eed yet justify ttoeegedly. I have 
»o petie—e НІІММ |Ша*М explain ej 
mystery eo eoered—dw-pwikuojpoiM up* à 
tberae tbet eojeeaiMl gwee* «V
------- ----------- to sound wUh our human
plummel-lines the depth tif * 
ocean. But if any one ifislttwi 
to Work out hiwpmbireeaae м
Of financial one, 1 would to__
fleet of ail, to detoouinf tto valus of the 
blood, which ia tha life (me Levidou»*vii. 
II), of .to* Ho* of God, If m»o Ma—- 
paring the relative value of material thing» 
We reach euelumwlm «to (to eoaa oi *» 
tbnek. aad.the diamoodL.whtt в#0—ЛМ. 
dwprem the Jiffrnmce betneee itofloltoaod

п >:Ч» ’ J

A

'Tkw
■foe 1 » fun of bore, aed U—

Ші,МЛ«1її

toftiiy f" - Tblr (e OWe ' thing I- bai 
told, aud itoMe ttoy o|w*ye now 
le—»» buttai» hqye.’ r

№

a?to

‘~£ eboikk m—her replied to Mq 
ptittor’e admcoM* that “he did act like 
Ihe sincere milk of the Word.” thus. -Oti 
yeeldol bet I like condensed milk.”

da
,.:'x W

poind vital tip." ^ ел.
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tistotewawte AMP vafeoRi 8>xedl
ssausarME .алавіЕЯіїййаї
IfetMMn. Bowl forget Ike barnyard shot heed and aakulktag eoal thatat onto 
mmti kf. bsglM to took* Spotagtea for itaelf and wQl-u r>*b.rf bmi4«.*.«. Др^н.ДУ; 'U UH. Bo,..
M <M.M of *. ratant bowl Tb. *> «• b*»». Jru.tud. -n. Яо/W 
fort ШОІМ ■ oew* ef wto** fool eB. He ■. ■ ■— —— ■ v - -

.•tot *jL* Mod* fw*c >aal#.T »Л

■<Esssrs6i'ir-.

7іit

FOR
*-АКО— 1

sprgttücmb* -
Ьгацпік | «towtity Пермі I #.«*11.01

wSSHSSv
kOOwSewt

mmm ta âprü, wiU ким I
tflBlTfotobe <f k), perhaps

tâte SOW, ku.wnll worth tnld,
• СЬі|ім*и ■■■ MtMhf 1мг

ШШШ
hton ere worth $«• p»r too ie Fer 

for aasktog bal* hmSm, TB IM 
• ara worth fete |W» too for totSh 
h Іийи, mi to* ueatmwwik 
I hno* ortie too will |*f|MpirlN 

for BMI ewaller hase*. Th* water in which 
lh* terne*

n*10**r

HANODYNB
3cwr=ir

UNIMENT
Th. to WM owe* * lliU* ha ef 

h 14 ie lh* sorti». !• he4 loio 
ihot II thought II ahuolti 
il eowi to iioelf.

"Why do (lie -lUK.ro t Why *• I
МІ pHthtol ep. thaï on ni; ••• to* »ЬіиТ" 

Ом day a mao Jug il ap, look*! al il,
“?ЯЙ' u-"Their l* vont»
1 oaatoi ам1( м 
the refiner.

When lb* red
isviiS
foil the heal ef ih*

t fetid I.im 
hid міме 

»•**• he iwd, ao-l

fort“Bate* day,
Will pau. 

Acd tort w| Ifaudewoet.
Jaly la

a filll*

•й^ййЖГйКа
flower aie*}* lb* MMod roer.

Fhf^rt me not (Мумайо). do not indeed
Ті bteteak, chooU tort tad you that 

thi* >• ih* dm* for plaouag ihe *м4.
Oode'la*. wifi artoaiah you wilk ibe 

ШівІГМгмІм.
Ertiaaihe* (to* Boellewwl. Pleat foer 

or for* aortai eed маїраіа toetr beaaly aad

• era halted I* iadn**d wglra. aad 
art ma too aawdnrt Ma to* 
The «are rt ih* hair aad brirtte* 

b*v* art** aa Imeariaal led wary ta 
Ceteaen, a haadred aon* ef teed being 
wed Ta oariag H aad a large fore* of u»s« 
Murtaatiy ewipfoyed f The Form «*’■ Bad

Г or-••ih*

TT gold ie Ihi* In me 1 bal 
.il І* I t • art lee* a to

1e*r got il, 
aad healed

m ih* Hill* plow of gold 
ft re, ii began to trouablr,

0 ти*
Fade oat, fMOST WONDERFUL 

FAMILY REMEDY
h* threw ii ieio 
hi# Are io meltmmær.

l.fFw-vtBfttieH!*''

mmiiot
K

1VER KNOWN.aad erted ■
-1 wieh I had late quiet in lb* earth." 
Bat ibe ftto grew hotter aad better, and 

at last the gjd Belted, aad left ail tbr 
rtbr part of the lamp by Iteelf.
" Now," raid toe gold, « my troubles are 

o**r I now і «hall еЬіое”
Bai і to trouble* were eot over yet. The 

men took it oat onoe more, aad b.ga» to 
hammer it iato some shape.

•' Ah," raid the gold, what a trouble it is 
to be gold ; it I had been dree* or oemmoo 
earth I should not hsте been put toalltbie 
puo." dtti j am

"That ie true,” replied the тав," if too 
had been dr-oee у00 would pot hare bad all 
title pain ; bot then yon would not hare 

ne whdt you are nofo—a beautiful gold

Br. Til a eg* ea Ugh Lteeaee
The alcohol ki slaughter of bnadrede of 

ery year pat* into i#eign ft- 
all toe r*ilroad accidents and ehip- 

wrecke aad еЬсІегм aad yellow (beers and 
earthquake* 1 and now, while all odr cities 
are etaodiag agbMt at the moral aad notai 
derartrtioo of drunken»***, aad saloon* 
art multiplying by the haadred aad liquor 
setting neeocistioce are becoming more 
defiant, to* Legislature of New York, with 
no moral courage to combat the evH by 
deoieire legislation, is deliberating Whether 
or sot it bad better propose aa imheoile 
00mpromise which ie called High 
In other words, it propose to say : All you 
poor rumeellrri who can pay oaly a email 
lioaaee mart quit, and all you who can pay 
$600 or $1,000 mar go on with а Ьиаіоем 
that is the damnation ok society. I am 
amased that good men should be deluded 
with this compromise with the devil. Oh, 
«оте one save, it is impossible to execute a 
prohibitory Jaw, and M we can’t eject 4he 
aril, let, ua put, upon it this one brake. 
The fact that yon oaenot execute іиЦу a 
law ie no reason why you should not have 
a law, Which one of your laws ia fully 
executed t Toe bare a law agaiwrt Sab 
bath breaking, y*l multitude* offend it 
every Sunday. We have a law agaUrt 
blasphemy, but eometimee the air is lurid 
with imprecations. We have a law against 
theft* but all our jnile are lull of burgle™ 

I ana highway-men. There is a law against
murder, bnt-tbere are murderers in ml oar 

—Havtag prepared ytmr hotbed eod wwo prisons. Sibtè we hare not been able to 
your seed early oabbege JeUuoa^omatoee, *top these «telle of theft aul аж» and 
pepper, too.* and sweet potatoes about the blasphemy and muilfer, why not 000pro- 
let of April, the next meet impôt tant thin& mine the matter and have a High License T 
■aye » correspondent of the Лгт and Give to certain men all tbè privilege of 
Ftneide, ia to watoh the temperature «teaimg and swearing and massacre. Get 
by the tiee ef a thermometer—from 66 to ready ytmr Excise Comm lesion ere. Let ns 
60 0 at eight, aad 10 to 16 0 higher in the have $6,000 or $10,000 tax for the burines* 
day. The емЬее should fit dose enough 0< theft. Let ns put an end to those small 
(0 exclude the cold air a* much as possible, scoundrel* who have geuiueenough only to 
Height the hade should be covered with steal Mum mats or postage stamp* or 
eld mate, carpets, bags, straw, or anything ohooolrte drops, aad ом foie the b usine* 
that will help retain the beat See that the * those who, having paid $6,000 or $10,000 
soil does not become too dry. The ordinary for genteel robbery, oaa abscond with 
watering pot may be used for Sprinkling 1 $60,000 from a bank, or who, by watering 
water must not be too cold. After roe the stock of a railroad 00mpan f, steel 
plaate are up aad giewtag, the seabee $300,000 at one clip. I wmtld put a very 
may be meed two or throe heure during ffigh License on theft, say $10,000, for they 
the warm part of the dav—troqa ID to 2- would very soon make it up, We are 
if the thermometer should Indicate that the fearfully opposed to eneak thieves and 
beetle tOw over. Feihnhtoair tbe bode 
will canto the plante to beeplndling, tender, 
and many will die whan transplanted ia 
the open air, and these thpt live will never 
do so well. When the plant* are large 
enough tv transplant, and the weather is 
too cold to ad mW of it, and they 
thick to remain'll the hotbed, you may 
thin out aad transfer them to a cold frame.
Water the hotbed^nd wait until the earth 
ie sufficiently warm to set out. Tbe writer 
•ay* the planta in many hotbed* have been 
rmaedby wot airingand watering. Don4 
be ia too gieat haetc to trasHpluut—be 
sure the ftost ie gone. About the last of 
April,oappage, lettuce and cauliflower may 

itten, probably, be Ml 0«1; and, later on, tbe more tender 
in each quick pi sate tomrtoee, egg-plants aad pepper,

SL.di5b?»iiK&a«id'bh, SWBooki that ohudrea/Tcad foil *noe are ci B proper time for plowing. However 
-cant service to them, tloti that have Drewi£ Де work at thia season may be, a

wa know so well that they have become a------ Vi- inii M,iifTr D|>wwi vwn
portion of oar thinking eelv*. «ІгстаіпГімау and does net crm

Aty* OT lw*l” the lilUe and pal veriu e# it should. TteaW
, рмЛу. чй *>**■* rfr.l locked ep ta lamp.. » UMikta

ШШШт «g» шШШ
T». —™

WÊËfemnfier Hgs NMite îw Men

tiksitto #v*
«аекам,

And golden fruitage crown the dey 
Whh hope* fnlfflled and jqya eWene- 

"80m* dey," you any, "соте day I”

Life holds so mooh of pain and woe 
Ere yet we find toe wlr, glad way, 

That blooms (fe all-"some day."

Im patisM Softaui, {The Sultan's fialeam ). 
Qohe new yet. and a eplended fro* bloomer.

IpowsM, (Heroine GWwtee), to cover 
your porch aad blow in the morning, aad 
the Evening Glory to bloom at night.

Larkspurs, for their fine effects and 
tiful colors.

Lobelias, for bankets aad window boxes, 
m well мів toe 

Marigolds, toe 
can give them plenty of room. , 

Migaoaette, for their sweet perfume, free 
And early blooming.

Nasturtiums, toe dwarf for bedding) 
bright colors ; toe climber* tor trellises and
VCp»nsiêe,forces hundred different reasons.

Petunias, if yon want flower* the whole 
summer.

Poppies, because there are to any aorta
7°Portu?aoae, for beautiful, brilliant, and 

delicate colore, 
me (The

CTCrZDICŒO-CrS
El Dorade, if yen Bertied jeom

Thaekerey In Praise ef Woman- Advertising is a key to certain enceeaeiin the
habit ia

become
fhe piece of gold is a little child. The 

droto of . common earth means the child's 
faults and weaknesses. Jesus is the re
finer. He sends trials and.troubles 
to make us good and strong, 
away our weaknesses and foults,

Pstn ie one of the child's trtols. If we 
bear it patiently, Jeeae will make us better 
pain. He will make you brave and gentle. 
Next time you have to bear pain, му to

Jesus is taking away my faults 1 I

INTERESTING TO MOTHERS. 
Permis» Емгілю* Co.

Оюггиемхя і—I again hare to ask you to 
send us some more of your excellent 
Emulsion. It has proved such a valuable 
remedy in all cases of Pulmonary com
plainte aad for building up the constitution 
of our little ones, many of whom come to 
ua in n very weak and debilitated stale, we 
haw* come to think we cannot do without a 
supply of Pattoer*e Emulsion in oar home. 
We nave do trouble in getting the children 
to take it, in fact they often ask and some
times cry for it. Mae. L. E. Show,

MaO*» Infants’ Home.

жгаїш.»
think, because they do no* oontradiqt ua,
„Вік weak, bernas» (hey noWfoe up

A man only begins to know 
oM 1 rad f

MBITto US
end to takewomen m he grows for my port

зжїїйжта
mean topt 1 don’t know them, t $my 
single woman I ever met is a puxzle to me, 
aslhare no doubt sheteto herself J Bay 
they are not clow 1 < Tbey ate.OW^Vf 
exercising cleverness of (he finest sort 
Yod see a demtfft looking woman, faithful 
in house bills and rbirt buttons* obedient to 
her lord and aextOtté to please him in all 
thing* t silent on politics ar Mtoraturo, and, 
if rofomd to, aeyihg with' a smile of 
humanUyt “Ob, worn («а агаво» jodge, 
upon such matters j teç leave learning to 

Joe*, "attend to the 
house, my drar, and leave the rerttous." 
Benighted, idiot I -She ku| tong age takes 
your rteaetire » she knoWejour wiafokrtsss 
and ministers to them in a thousand artful 
ways. She knows your onetmnie points, 
and maeehw round Btoaf fwfl$rtbfo most 
curious art and patterns as you-wifl see aa 

« . j«m»r taraTOW.^^taoU.

who have something tu sell must
Caster Oil Bean), to havi a 

plant of gigantic proportions. ,
.Verbenas, for bedding 1 .nothing can give 

more satisfaction.
Ziuntas, because they are finer than ever 

before, embracing eome dozens of diflkreut

Ricin

-^h.3D‘T7‘E:E3'X’IS3=3

And will take pains to satisfy them selves as to

the beet mediums, and "then patronise

T ,"T "1=3*1- ! A T ,T
c'-

Halifox, Dec. 38,18*. Papers ôf the largest bona fide circulation always 
bring the ^est leturns for the 

money invested.

A ttrl’e Beadlng-
WsaU kaew Charics Lamb^ vtawa-on

the subject of early reading, as expreMed 
in hie triumphant vindication of Bridget 
Blia’ejMgleetededuerttou • "she was tum
bled by accident or design into a kpacious 
otoset of good old English baoka, without 
much aelsotion or prohibition, and browsed

CemsampUea Sareljr Cured.
To thi Korroa—

Please inform your renders that I have a 
positive remedy for the above named
diseM*. By its timely — -------- —
hopeless cases have been permanently 
cured. I shell be glad to «eau (wo bottles 
of my remedy rui to any of your readers 
who bate consumption if they will send 
me their Express and P. O. address.

RMi-ectfully,
Dr. T. A, Slocum, 

Brunch Office, 37 Yonge St., Toronto

wharf iota and twopenny scoundrels, but 
all bail two mill*» dollar roseate. So, 
also, let m by High 
ЬІмрЬету. Let us shut op the great 
masses of. the foul mouthed, and by the 
High License of $10,000 let» few men do 
all the swearing of the community. Let 
us «elect, say. 40 of the mogt impulsive 
men of Brooklyn, men of Ibe highest 
tamper* and the hottest tongues and the 
most spiteful against God. J Let the* 
especially delegated men for a BigbLiotnee 
Of $10,000 be allowed to doW the pfofirtily 
and have full sweep while wa beat dawn 
and a wasp out of the community with 
to* besom of destruction all those 
who swear on a email scale and have not 
M Wood “Bt Q«dtc«." "*7 tan," « 
"Dan. it" Extirpation for all email 
swearers I You will aavur pot down Ma» 
phemy ia this country except by Hi^h 
Lioerae. Bo aim let murder be Ibeaeed.

UbMUCêJËgKS
be brought up exactly in this fashion.”

It it natural that but few parents are 
anxious to risk so hazardous an experiment, 
especially м the training of“incomp«tfable 
old maids” ie hardly the recognized summit 
of material ambition 1 hut Bridgrt Glia at 
liost roe no danger of idblta " 
lion, while, if we pursue

Thé “MESSENGER AND VISITOR" hu the 
LàBoïbt Cibotjlation of any religions weekly in 
the Maritime provinces.

SWORN STAT1MNT8 imed aach month.

.For Advertising rates address

E. A. PO WEBS, Publisher,
SAINT JOHN, N. a

downs

■

VRheumatism can't «top where Minard’s 
Liniment has been ihoronghly applied and 
taken internally. This » toe verdictIIWÜ 

• oaa Ум
of all

liai

^SSSE?Mbegua, no-----
stories, bright and well-w 
but following each other 
euooeeeioa that nooe of them

appsfroam la a pmofof Itogood quauttes.

Ш The pMMtot tear doM ewt do, aaoay persona 
have canton - ttad murder all ort* toe toted 
gate* sort frve. Tbs only way you wiB 
ever opt ar -td to murisr in toto ocatelry 
ia byTHigb Lioeaeei pat a few mote to

Theto*
with warn ■ш

Better than Goto,
HMаг»ІйЛі » tr.Jb-jzi огт: й chemv
iratetaneata theeyttnaakao bevu tewrvmJ. 1 
A Httte testtentioa or delay шау rtw It 1
u*t= better feab- :
Ike k#ad. may TU Ж M «tevetop toto *
CaterthVaml fs I HMffi Indevtl r*(wl- 

mabia the ea*

t*i #'*a#w 
Hr .#vw|rtn--entel>8 be has no idea, even, of what eke kaa 

missed la the world of books. She tollb

ет^ІГЛЙПЇҐ.
placidity that plainly'ЛМІІ T^flbl 
blame for tola state of affaire on toe groat 

iave amused aad changed :sssff

I
probJem , yet she may be found doily in Ье**Ш *Ьм Ube e*tMàotiw| fcwpt 
toe circulating library, and ia seldom wb<*a sheet to apply the moteur»forth#

two quarter-section4 of 160 serve each in barnyard manure, It has nroY«fl ÏU vàîue 
Dakota is wry large. Масу eokool taaehent, “

Ilea. or. perkepe, ike toe lady
rectoral^ str.

about as uawtee a I kb* aa aaerdtorf/ 
.... » ran do, k to awteet a

PRESERVES £V:

=$âyS5ü3â StSÈïSESF

Hextetad for asatsa..time ÈF
я—

*0 that many вага wl 
coming btft of a W rXl ZLcu'il

failnra, still the nropoetitateti to try it in 
theetatoof New Yorkv—Fhisa> <' ■ •

ИЗявШшш шШмA Wer41* tbe >*y»
I f ’ titofhturtkl

noms df tbem are to cotks from the bcnralp 
whom I am writing і tod I aak you agton if 
you want to be one of them ? No! of conoid 
ytoudoe’fc

"Weîi, I hart a plan for you that ie just м
. . ___, ... ---ТГЇ rare *1 save you from such a fate м tbe

ran ii to rta. to-топе, nronl.,. It rant

А»Ч ft« Ld wwrr. A, V»e »,nïï 7Ґ*' Uiaii-to hold mttmo. tbattatairtm.^ii ta-M*

S&S&xsblZtixr*:Я№Яйай№ З&'вШжи

шшга..к»Аг îS'SÉttS ЛЇ.ВДЛ’Іяжвй SSÎSffiSâS
ЦГЧ.,4, ,nd .ho .^l«t . -ri.1 «f il «<,.ім«гІ7"Г*аМ~. Whra.tÇTiu «*, Mtbit itoî te, m. 1 ? .MA 
Ç.Mt^tUm.,1',.м.га-м «».Irak. pMMh.to. ra, 0Г a t.. baadwd wofto kOf . doi.a of that Г nr „II rap 
fc>M hr porar. raranUy, bat Ma toot poaa.1. ai marial, nf pittrab, u tb.ilm. ra tiki toe «Ira» wile roaro». oommoa m. ' reealMf.!.. ran rat arp4 rpaa pm.. mekin, tb. oontpora. will cnatl, inarera. pretaAlJ rad рп’ИГ.ГчТ

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,.t
dtotomakere, Falrswomen, girts at eerviov, 
and others more or le-e ilvpeodeet on so tie

property in tbte way, and are now inde-
catf'iw-T row-

.“BELL* The following are samples of what people any who know it : »
! ЮВЇПК ТЙЯI^^§г™а2в-з@=йЕ■ toQX * і h. witooN.

immàms* іШШЕ-ЗїY. COX, St. Louie. Mo.  k^^rZta’a^rRHX I'F.Ol'ZAAv^l U

1

Tone and Quality.
0ATALOGUB8 РМЖ,I

ВНїияи Jgff we
AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL,

4

BELL & G6„ Gneiph, tot.:

ШШ»!
JÎÜJKEÎS; “S-i.'gg- -І.ТГГ?.' Й2Г2
wwlan*!*? %Z jlimJjyùfааваріиі У* єн»

ssmsssn
:
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DE. J. G ATER A 00., C Analytical Chemists ] LOWELL, MASS.
For aale bv all DruEgteta.
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Harold Gilbert’s
—It il propund to 1st so iron subway 

beneath the waters of Hfltoboitiazh river, 
Charlottetown, P. E. Island, large 

a carriage drive, a passenger 
railway track, it* cost to do

At Los 8ngnles, Cal., on Thanksgiring 
Bay, Babbi Scbraber, and Bee. Dr. Fayot 
the Unitarian chureh.iHlited in conducting 
a praise service in the Hebrew eyaagogne. 
This seems to b<- a straw pointful in tbs 

dfreadon as the 
expressed by Babbi Zidoo 
He says that Judaism as a religion is on 
the wane, end that sooner or later tbs Jews

the hoiking was to be discarded upon the 
completion of tbs boarding boose no* uader 
contract. In tbs near future the sit* will 
be atilised by a stone or brick edifice for а 
library.—Sun.

—Tbs âpres published by the Ontario 
Mutual Life Assurance Comj any, are a 
remarkable exhibit. The istereet inoome 
for 1886 ie half ee much as the total і 
was for 1880 ; the number of policies today 
U three times what it was віх years ago i 
the death claims paid were last year ool: 
aboet two-thirds of what they were ш 
188' і the premium inoome while nearly 
doubled since 1881 is mors than trebled 
since 1880, and so on. The cream of the 
whole matter is, however, that this popular 
company hue attained a yearly inoome of 
$319,000, seeete of $909,489.73 nod n sur
plus of $61,849 і and them are figures they 

teke pride m.—HU Monetary Timts,

Ш CAM STORE

SSftJfa
about $260,000.

—About three thousand immigrante 
have arrived in Winnipeg thie eeason.

—George May, a miner, while at work 
at Springbill in the west elope, received a 
blow on the back of the bead, from the 
» fleets of which be died. He WM in a 
(looping position, when he wee struck by 
e piece of coal which rolled 00 the bench. 
The blow did not cut him and there wm no 
visible eigne of injury, but bis body wm 
paralysed, the spine having been injured. 
The deosMcd leaves s wife and family.

—John 8. Coatee, a well-to-do farmer of 
Butternut Ridge, Kiap county, died from 
an overdoes of skunk cabbage, at the 
Halifax hotel, Portland, N. R, Sunday 
morning, after extreme suffering.

who traverse

opinion reosatly 
c Kahn of Parie.

THE Cl

oI I VOLwill merge into the populations among
which they dwell. •'Thie admission,’mye 
the Grand Babbi of Paris, “is palatal to 
me, but the tael ie «deniable." Testimony 
of n kindred nature is found in a newspaper 
in terri jw with Be lab Merrill, ll. d., late 
United States Consul at Jerusalem, and 
formerly erohesologtot of the American 
Palestine Exploration Society, who fra* 
recently returned to Boston. He expressed 
the opinion that Jerusalem ie not becoming 
modernised, end that the Jews will never 
reiahakit Jerusalem. There is no little 
signiflonnoe also in the. fact that Prof. 
Délitsech of Leipsic is leading a movement 
ia line German universities, having tar its 
object mission work among the Jews. It 
ie staled ia a German new»neper that мгег 
ia the history of Germany were conversions
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with ell the novelties, affording 
to be obtained

—A difMtroue explosion Ьм occurred in 
a nitroglycerine factory at Freiburg, 
Saxony, the killed and injured numbering

of tbs deaf sod dumb men 
і the country Mking aid for 

Nova Sootia^few Brunswick, 
or any other place. It ie not | roper work 
in which they are engaged. Keep your 
money till you are sure it will Aw devoted 
to a proper object.—TVs». Witness.

—A deed eagle, теми ring seven feet 
acroee the wings, wm found at Point de 
Bate last week. It is supposed the eagle 
bad eaten some poisoned meat that ЬшГ 

,, been pet ont for the foxes.
g Everything marked at lowest living prQ- —вргіщшь to » newspaper

fits, no discounts

6. The most wonderful values ever shown.

8. Replete 
Opportunities for selection not 
elsewhere.

Absolutely Pure.
13.

ЙМЙ!-A socialist meeting in Hyde Park, 
April 9th, terminated in a collision with a 
body of police. NiM socialists were arrest
ed including the leader, Williams.

—A report ie current to the effect that 
another attempt to murder the Gear wm 
made on Maiekay road, in 8l Petersburg, 
lart Wednesday, and that a student and a

—A conflict occurred at Belfast, on Sat
urday, between e mob and a body of police. 
During the fight one man wm wounded 
with a bullet. No other serious 
are reported.

—A whole»*! • merchant of St. Peters
burg, reported to be worth a million, Ьм 
been shot wMr a revolver and killed by a 

■ to whom he refused to give 80,000 
Aden towards the Nihilists fund. The

4. comprises Goods in all qualities, from the 

Cheapest to the Best JUST IA VEIT!reference to the Christian Jewish 
to Southern Ramie can hardly 
appropriately under the bead of “Latest 
News,” and yet it Ьм м interesting relation 
to the forgoing statements. Its special 
peculiarity Is that it Is the first general 
movement among any section of the Jews 
toward Chriettoaity, that wm the result,

I have joet received end am 
opening, for the Holiday Season, 
a most beautiful assortment ofMay.

—A carload of 20 boreee, valued at 
$2,200, wm recently shipped from Pictou 
and New Glasgow, N. 8., to Bengor

—Two Frenchmen hate been making 
enquiries at Toronto lately as to Canada's 
ability to supply boras* for militia pur 
pose*. It is generally believed they are 
delegates frpm the French government.

—News Ьм been received of the dentil 
of Blair Bedford, Etq., warden of 
Dorchester penitentiary. He left home 
on It a few weeks ago in poor health to 
riait hie eon in Florida, and on returning 
WM attacked with eickneee in New York, 
which terminated fatally. He wm well 
known and highly esteemed.

—Dominion Parliament ie to open to
morrow, Thursday.

—Montreal will orisbrete the Qseen’e 
Jubilee on July let.

—In applying for a policy of insurance 
on his own life in the Dominion Safety 
Fund Life Association, St. John, N. B.. 
Wm. T. Staoden, the well known actuary, 
says “I need some additional life ineor- 
aoce, end know of no safer or better plan 
than yours.”

-John J. McDonald, of New Glasgow, 
N. 8., Ьм made a Ladiee’WorkboxTwbich 
ie quit* a novelty is it* way. It is inlaid 
work ; and there 1075 piece* of wood used 
ie its construction, consisting of oak, apple, 
holly, rosewood, walnut, mahogany, etc. 
As the box is only ten inches long, eight 
inches wide, and three inches deep, some 
idea may be formed of the fineness of work 
neceueary to con «trust It

—The steamer Northern Light < 
the Straits of Northumberland lately and 
will henceforth make daily tripe between 
Prinoe KI ward Mend and Neva Scotia.

hie. fine
, M6.

Gold and Silver WATCHES,

Jtwelry, Uwmn, IpwtMle,
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ПГ.ШХ WALKISO пляма.
that I would invite attention to, 

I will offer very low to ОмЬ 
Customer*. Orders by mail or 
express promptly attended to. 

Bespectfnily yours,

W. Tremaine Gard.
Мо-ОТШтеТ^ under Waves ley

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

not of outward influences, but of InnerDon’t ferret ttL# eüdtreee.
growth and thought. It is generally well 
known that the leader, Jooeph Babtoowitx, 
is a lawyer. It was hie own independent 
study of the New Testament that led him 
to the belief that Jeeue of Nasnretb is
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murderer has been arreited. Other 
Russian capitaliste are fearful of suffering 
a similar tote. They an receiving; letters 
threatening them with immediate death if 
they do not comply with the demand* to 
furnish money for “the common свого.”

—The ere it permanent infantry 
at Aldertmot are afire and are hein 
burned. The flames started l. 
Thursday, and raged fiercely, fanned to fury 
by a gale of «rind of men severity м to 
make the efforts of the firemen to extinguish 
the fire practically ueeleee.

—The Norik German Gazette quotes • 
statement of the Madrid Bpoca admitting 
that the Spanish minister to China, at a

gup- if you ,-ewi.it* out of town, send for sample*.

Make y*>ur selection» early and have your Carpets made and ready 
to lay at »h-*rt notice.

“the fulfillment of the law and the
prophets.” The watchword of the move
ment ie “ Jeeueoer Brother.” A recent mega- 
sine ref t-rence to the Jews engaged in it in
cludes the statement that, although they still 

to some things to see darkly,m through 
a glees, yet the progress of the 
within the past three yearn indicate* a 
healthy growth ia the knowledge and faith 
of Chriatiaaity, and promisee well tor the 
future. Concerning the figure* of the

log rapidly

STOCK.I t

SnOHHKI-.s AND TAPESTRY CARPETS WITH BORDERS 
VELVET, TlIRKBiPLY, WOOL, UNION, and DUTCH 

CARPETS. OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUMS, MATS,
Mattings, Kensington ,

SQUARES, PELT SQUARES, CUR
TAINS, CORNICE POLES,

ETC, ETC.. ETC.

banquet, offered a toast to the pros
perity of France and the enooroe of the 
manche. The Еросл eaye this act of the

entire Jewish population on the globe JOB LOT!RVG8,
there ie a difference of opinion among the

minister wm e grow offence against a 
country with which Spain ie desirous of 
main tailing tbs beet relations.

statisticians, but the " Annual” declares
that France contains 63,000 ; Germany, 
662,000, of whom 39,000 inhabit Alsace 
and Lorraine , Austria Hungary, 1,644,000. 
of when 688,000 are ia Galicia, sad 438 л 
000 to Hungary proper i Italy, 40,000 ; 
Netherlands, 82,000 ; Roumanie, 266,0001 
Bosnia, 2,662,000 (Ruwton Poland. 
766,000) ( Turkey, 106,000 і Belgian, 
3,000 і Bulgaria, 10,000 , Switaerland, 
7,000 і Denmark, 4,000 , Spain, 1,900, 
Gibraltar, ДДОї Greece, 3,000, Servie, 
3.500 , 8 redan,3,000. U Aria there are 
300,000 of the 
195,000, of »b*a $6,000 am to Palestine, 
47,000 are to Russian Asia, 78,000 ia 
Persia, 14,000 in Cental Aria, 1,000 to 
in India, and 1,009 to Okie a. In Africa,
8,000 Jaws live to Igypt, 66,000 in Tunisia, 
86,000 in Algeris60,0l0 in Morocco, 6,000 
to the Tripolitan and 300,000 to Abfsetoto. 

380,000
and 89,099 more ere diWtanled to other 
sections of the traowtlaatic oogtinen to,qhile 
only 13,000 are eoaUeredihrongh Ooeaaton. 
Ia abort, the entire total af the Hebrew 
race on the eurtaoe of toagtobetorotimrted 
at 6^00,000

WHITE-WASH, PAINT and 
VARNISH BRUSHES.

'—At Monte Carlo on Thursday, a heavy 
landslide occurred. Imasearo name of 
rook and earth slid down and now entirely 
block the railroad nod carnage road. Trains 

well laden withHAROLD GILBERT.
Л King0 Street,

from Can nee and Mentone, 
tourist*, had marvellous 
destruction, getting over tit* tracts jurt in 

avoid annihilation. Th* land-toll 
great that it stopped all railway 
ncetioo with Moots Carlo for 

twenty-four Amure.
—John M’Quevn, one of the last of the 

survivor* of the “Fortorahire," eared by 
Grace Darling, died et hie residenoe, 
Laeeodie, Fifeanire, on the 17th nit.

—The exports of cotton cloth from Great 
Britain tost year amounted to 4,810,080,300 
yards і the exports from the United States 
193,846,363 yards, that is only about 4 per 
eent of the British exporte. The British 
export is 36 times м great M that of the 
United States.

—The barqneutine “Susan,” bound from 
St, Johns, Nfld , to Barbados with a cargo 
of fl«h, «truck an iceberg off Cape Coyle 
recently, and sank in half an hour. Her 
captain, and crew of 17. took to the large 
boat, which capsized. The crotain and 
four sailors were kwt. Three others were

for C.o:Saint John, N. B.,
PARKER BROS..

BAOfT JOHN, N. Ж,BAPTIST BOOK AND TRACT SOCIETY.
04 Grenville Street. Halifax, N- S.
BAPTIST PERIODICALS

MÀJBUT Вислав.

M M M M I—The eowtome department have prorid- 
a new rvguWtioo reepeeling travellers 

»ntoriug Ceoeds by railway or by «U 
Forms are supplied to conductors Of 
and masters or pursers on veeeele. The 
pawnee re will fill up specifying what 
dutiable articles they have in their luggage 
end mekieg oath thereto. Thie will obviate 
the loose end urpleasant search heretofore

wt- go to prase (Toeedey) the citi- 
stine of St. John are arleetiag a Mayor for 
the civic year from among etx candidates, 
aed before our edition ie rua off five of the 
candidates will be disappointed. Thera are 

merchaoU, a doctor, a lawyer, and a 
geetlemao of leisure. Mr. Thorne ia the 
candidate of the «emperanoe party, and 
will probably be (be •eecewtal candidate
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FOR SECOND QUARTER, NOW READY. Btotiob—A*TO ГМКГЕМТ DELAY AND DISAPPOINTMENT

ORDER TOUR
America

LESSON • HELPS AND PERIODICALS ,bm
From us at once.

СТПТГО ST ATM.
СаиМ| Л gt« ІІЩ СяуЬМ Uei ol Lemon Helps and Papers supplied free. —The anneal statement of the Halifax 

Gaslight company Ьм bee* issued. It* 
receipt* daring the year from gM and *oke 
«sere $84,138. It* expense* were, for coal 
$30, 959, meter», etc., $8471. ealari* and 
tanee, $26,698. The sum Of $9,6*0 le put 
down to depredation; etc., and $31,836 м 
the net earning» of the year.

—An exchange eetimetoe that there will 
be in the- mw Dominion House of Com 

of two hundred aed fifteen members 
here who were sot to the 

eighty-five retiring members, 
offer t or re u'cotton and forty-

i The

—Fire in Benton, ee Wednesday, de
stroyed $70,000 wroth of the stock belong
ing to Messrs. Wright k Potter, stale 
printers; besides

GEO. A. McDONALD, Sec'y-Treas. —Th* aiusmou of those deniring ip 
rau-iHii life Iweeranee agency buaintro in 

their www loeaMiy or eleewhore, tar one Of 
our 1- і aw*, oa the most popular 

9*—eaud, ie directed to the 
of th* North American Lifo

Iь MaSTSVÏ
OeitsiisNothing Injurious, SPECIAL NOTICE. —Low 

article ii 
«firms tt

advertisement 
to tàtotoroîT—Hw New York Cbmmzrcial BulUntin 

th* fire loro* in the United State* 
and Canada in March at $10,460,000, or 
about $8,000,090 above the March aw-rage 
for the part 10 or 11 years.

drought to reported
graaiog e-ctiooe of Тежм, and it to ranroftsd 
many bead of oattle have already perished. 
It to atoo assarted that uatone rata tolls 
sooa the suffering wDI be frtobttaF amrog 
cattle, sad that the «rope win be a toUare. 
Th* area covered bp the drought rmhraeee 
800 square mile*.

-Sir Willie* Owee Lanyoa. K. C. В , 
who arrived ia New Yrok re neatly 
Begtoed,died oa Weberfey ef wee of 

,jh*flower jest. He *gr?ad with dtottorttoe

Of every deeoriptlo*GENERAL DEALERS. “It to 1
thi1887 -APRIL.-1887.

OUR NEW SPRING GOODS,

We bare been appointed sole setting 
agents for Hew Brunswick, Nova Beotia ana 

1 ntnoe Edward Island, for the Boot and Shoe 
І telling Co., of Boston. Tble corporation ia the 
IprareeMn tbs weeId man*»storing

ЯОВВЖШ BOOTS AND 8BORS,
1ЖП-1 compete*# toe IWtowtng celebrate*

WALK^ ОООГУУКА*BBK«E(X|0

eirhtvnme 
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-The Wolfvill* Acadian eaye 
fruit crop of 1886, shipped from tots 
by sail ep to date to м toUow* i—8,021 
bale green apples 6 teas dried apple* and 
36 loss ріпам, pears aed tomatoes,

-The Boston Airwtosraaya: Mack
erel keep oomiag ie large apeetittoe from 
the proviaoee, м this wash till rroetpu 
were 1300 bbto^ making th* total eiaoe 
January, 118,704 hUa. Lart year tor to* 
same time the receipts were 8808 bbla, 
Bacdpu of allJtindgV^fieb,

—Wourrui*, N. 8- April 1 
Sunday quiet of thto M«U vfltofti 
turbed tort rvnning by dtooovenng tort the 
old amie academy, just back of 
oollw, wm no Are. An tlgn i 
mediately given and м the ohnrek
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paper h 
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Utnrtensed Hals, rtesownu a 
etioe give* ea agpUeatioe to —Portinad, Me , Shipped tort year to 

Bugtoad 87,006 harroto of epplee-e^w- 
pacte to eend eewr 100A00 banal* tola year.
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FIRE INSURANCE CO
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861V YOUR
SCHOOL SONG BOOKS

07 ОІРГК8 
erheee series of watt mart, nertten song- 
eSron ary pnawn triqwkiee, and give gnn-

TbelewertHlrh School Bung Book

tiarninrt diemtoriaf, 
and eighUsers 
fire wm flirt

a large crowd of workers 
hand. The 

in toe board-
:jsz
of toe At This Office,eurrs m *u guauTiB*

by
Of LONDON, ENG. ing house jart «reel Of *e burnt building, 

wring the flasaro issuing from the roof at 
or near the «rest ohimaey. The fire burnt 
ran slowly, with ootnparatively little wind, 
віні bad proper appliances been at hand it 
would have been subdued with very little 
dificalty and with comparatively slight 

Fears were at first entertained 
ladies’ seminary, a short distance 

«art of the fire, would catch and a force
|мвевІ*А:-1Ііе l~ * Шашшшт
stationed oa the flat roof of th* seminary 
hot their —rvieee were not required. 
The fire started about eight and at eleven 
o'clock the Awilding wm completely oon 
earned The barging building wm Um 
of th* old buildings ortrtitaring Acadia 
ool'ege and academies, м all others are 
comparatively new. It wm befit between 
1830 and 1836 end wm first used ee na 

it. The cot lege wm organised in 
1830 і ft wm need M «college for ten y#are. 
After old Acadia college wm built, which 
wag «too burned a tow Were ago, it wee
u«ei a. a -, boarding Am lad to*’ 
academy. Sie® IK fodie- have moved 
into Ihvir flat quarters, it Ьм torn need by

"««ніж Food roe Совапоптви—Snort’s Kmul- 
•too of (tod Urn Oil.wttk Hypophoephitoa, to a moat marvelous food and medicine. 
It heals th* irritation of th* throat aad 
lu age, aad gives fl-h rod etreogth quicker 
than aay other remedy known. Iti* very 
palatable, having nope of the dtorowerotble 
tarts of the crude oil. Pot op in 60c. and
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